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feus. . Dur1r.\gtbe la.t ten ,.eara ot hi. lit. he 'had Plbl1.bed 
two novels,l'a oolleotlon ot abort atorl •• ,2 and an account ot 
hl. llterarr method. and hablta. 3 8J 19'1 hls pablisher. had re-
leaa.d two more poathumoua noyela,' and a collectlon ot ahorter 
worka whlch oontained ten ohapter.'ot 'anotber unoompleted nove1.& 
~. bodJ ot 'l'homaa Wolt •• s work Was ooap1.te bJ 19'1. Lat.r, 
m 1948, an •• 1'11 pla1, lIannerhou ••• W.~. brought out. and,.iD 1951 
hl. tirat aketoh,. not.. on the trlp h. had made through tbe Par 
Western national parks tmme41atelJ bet.r. h. 4184 "er. publi.hed. 
lLook Homewa1'd~ Anse}. ,19~9,. 2£ ,U!!., aD4 !!! River ... ,193&.1, 
2proJll ~a th !! J(o~n1DJ, 1938.. .' " .' " '. ' 
'." .... " ,1" :':\'p,}\.~l· "'()~ 
~ Storl !£ ! Hovel, 1936. 
"',, ,.,,4(' ,~ ff< ./' h '. ,\ l .. 1.: <,~ 
''l'b.e !!l ~ !e!. Rook~ 1939. I!!! Out, !! l!!! ... 1", 1.40. 
6The Hl1~a Belo~. 19'1. 
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, • i . " 
.. ~ fwentJ ,ear. s.. at'b •• loq • t;!a, bUt; lPs .+ t. per • 
• 1t~ •• rlter 'bo ,lose hl. reputatlon and .ppeal~ t( Wolte'. prta. 
} ; i 
olpal attraotlon had-bien that ot novelt,J or tops.oal relevaDoe, 
. 
it the suocesa ot hls .orks had depended .01e11 upon their ne ... 
ness, then a oonslderable talltng ott til readershlp et the DOvel. 
mlsht have been expeoted dur1ng t.o deoade. ot .ar. and other .. -
jer dlstractlon •• 
What ha. happened, bowever, baa been exaot17 the oppo.lte. 
, 
Hot on11 are allot Tb ... Wolte'. book. .tl11 1D prat,7 but ... 
aoat are aval1able 1n varlou.lJ prloed edltlon •• B 8011e ot the ... ~ 
poetl0 passage. in the DOvel. are oollected 1n a voluae e~title4 
The Paoe ot a Nation (1939). A number.et the .ore obvloual, __ ~_ " '4 
rhlthmloal pa.sage. have been arranged 1n verae tor.. under the 
title ot ! Stone, A Leaf, ! ~ (1946). '!'he letter •• ritten bl 
Wolte to hla mother, Mr.. Julia Wolto, b... boen pub11.hed. Hl. 
correspondence .1th hi. ao.de.l0 .uperlor ta tbe Depar~ent .~ 
Bnall.h at the Wa.hington square Colle, • • t .e. lork Unlver.ltJ',· 
.• hero bo tausht troa 1924 to 1930, baa reo.ntll appeared 1Jl book 
for... A t •• -yolume edition ot other letter. appeared ln 1956. 
B1a novela have all a~peared ln Britiah aa .ell a. ~erloan ed1-
4 
'Loui. D. Rubla,1 Thomas Wolte .. The •• ather ot' Hi. Youth (Baton Rouse, 1955), :p. 1. - ,. --
BOne mal no. purohase Look Home'ard, A¥!el, tor example, 1a 
the original format, ln a less-expensrve irsastrated edition, tn 
a Kodern Librar1 "alant" reprint, and in a 10'8f prloed repr1at. 
a 
~loD.,. and have bee4 tranal.ted lat. ,,1l0nesld,· .e41allt Danllh, 
~ .~ .-
~tOh, C.eoh •• leVak1~ Rusalan, Swi.l, Pr.noh, Ital1an, ~ . 
Spanlah. Wolte's sreatelt _~ocla1m a~oad w.a 1a Gera&n7 toll .. -
lns the publloat1on ln Berlin ot SChau he~w~ta, Bng~~ ln 1933.8 
Popularltl 1. not neoeas~ll1 an lndloatlon of an.uthor'. 
llterary importanoe, ot oourae. But Wolte'a appeal 1. hardlJ 
that ot the oheap ·pot-boller.- The elementa usuallJ aaaocl.ted 
w1th the typloal beat-.eller ~e abaent tro. hl. work. There are 
tew lurld .ex aoene., no oheap rellsloalt1. Bxolt1Dg aena.tlonal 
adventure. ~d trickl plottlns are mlasins entlrelJ. BBplo11Ds 
none ot the ald. ot hlah-powered b~ok-club pra.otlon or .bow" 
.usseatlYe Jaoket de.lsnl, deallng. with lubje ct. whlch are ael-
dom elther lasclv10u. or aenaatlonal, not even .aktns th.1r ap-
pe.l w1 th Inherently ple.aalns plet 11 tuatlonl, the .r1 tlna. ot 
Wolte have continued to enj01 a wide.pread readership.10 
Yet tew ot the oritio. who contribute e •• al. t. the better 
11 tererl rev1... have had muob ,ood to • ., ot !boaa. Wolt •• " ADd. 
even amons tho •• crltlo •• ho hay. pral.ed hl. wrltlna., Wolte baa 
9Rl ohard Galthtr Wal.er, ed., 'l'he Bn1m ot ''!'bomal Wolte" 
B15§raPhloal and Critloal Selectlona-rCam~ase,T aaa.achuaett., tD ), p. 2§1~eno8Ior£n, when .etectlon. are cited tram tb1. 
book, lt wlll be reterred to a. !e! Enlsea. 
lOaubin, p. 2 •• · 
7 ........ · 
. 
been both slorlt1e4 ab4 4..ae4 •. SRob .43,o'1" •• ~ •••• ~.r..eu ••• 
. 
"dl.cern1ng," ".uperlj,· "OarSaDtuaD,"; and .o.t tJ'equ.ntlJ .1aP17 
.-' t 
",r.at" have appeare~ ln the .... or1tlcl ... and re"lew. wlth 
~ • ~ "t , 
.~oh oondemnatlona a. "bulk,," "torml ••• ," "~atu.~.," ".prawl1aS. 
and "undl.olpllned." But the orltloal contu.lon, it lt baa .n-
tertatoed the aoa4em101ana .and oosno.oent~ ha. had yerr 11ttle 
1ntluenoe upon tho •• who read Wolt.'. book.. In taot, Wolt.,. 
novel. have k.pt 1n clroulatlon and have lnor •••• 4 tar .ore thaa 
tho •• ot aDJ other Aa.rloan novellat ot the thlrtle •• l1 BD3oJ1D8 
. 
• peolal popularlt, 1. hi. ~ Homeward, Wel. _ do •• thi. 
, 
partloular no".l 'Djo, .uoh wld •• pread popularltJ1 I. 1t becau.o 
' . 
. '
Ie!!.! HOJIle.ar~ ADg.l 1. a great AlLerloan nO"ol, It 1. thl. wrlt-
or'. oplnlon that lt 1 •• '. It 1. the purp.,O ot tbll. th.al. t. 
justlt, thil op1Dlon. ,.; .',\ 
POI' an objeoti"o. o"aluatlon ot .Ie!!! Boaeward. gel, ltt'Lt, , 
wou14 .... b.at to oen.ldor the work DOt -"lJ' s.. it •• lt, bu'~ 1 
11kewl.. tn reterenoo to the oiroum.tanc,. .ad influence. UDd •• 
.. hloh lt "al wrltten. AooordlnslJ, the l1t •• t !bo ... Wolt. aUI' 
fir8t be .xam1ned, wlth amphaal. on those inoldent. which were a 
prelude t. the "1'1 tins ot h1. f11'.t novel. Part10ular oon.ider-
.tlon wl11 be glvent. hi. purpo.e in lt8 writ lng, to produo ... 
work .t art about and tor Amerlcan.. Att'r thl. background aa-





fj ~ i, 
t_rlal ha. been pre •• nte4, ~ Ho ..... 4, 69i.l~.111 _e aa.l,.e4 
tie detera1u "hether~ or ne' ,WoUe-. lntention aa4~ a.o_pli.blaent 
• :;J 
" 
were one. 'l'bJ.. ana~.l •• ill involve a atudf ot ~he plot, the 
o 1 
character. (princlpallJ W. o. Gant, Bllsa,.nd Bu._ene, tbe here). 
and the tbeme a. embodied tn the tltle. 
Then, .the challenge to Wolte'. cla~ .t hay1Dg produced a 
pie.e ot literature about.~erlca will be pre.ented. !hl. will 
entall a hi.tor, ot 80me .t the oritloi .. whioh ~ Homeward. 
Angel ha. received. Partlcular' oonalderation wl11 be glven to 
tbe line et attack lald down b1 t.o ot Wo1te'. repreaentatl.e 
orltio., 1Ir. Bernard De voto and IIr"Reb.rt Penn Warren. 
lIext .ill toll.. an an •• er to the cha11ense ot De Voto aDd. 0 
Warren. !bl •• ill tnvolve, tirat, a oonalderatlon ot oriteria 
tor a literature wbloh i. diattnctlvel, "erloan. !be •• orlteria 
are embodled ln IJl e •• ay Dr 1Ir. Chrl.toph.r Da •• 0a.. entlt1ed .!ba 
'll'adltion and De.t1D.7 ot Amerioan Uterature.· !'hu. ettorta .111 
be .ade to indloate the dl.tinotlye ·Aaerlean· qua11'1 ot ~ 
Homeward. Asle1. Plnall" a dlreot retutatlon ot the .ajor arau-
m.nta ot De Voto and Warren w111 coaplete the theal.. !hue et-
torta wl11 be made to lndioat. the ·gr.atn ••• • ot Welte'a work. 
The the.l. talla tnto three natural part •• (~) Welte'a pur-
po.e ln wrlting ~,Homeward, Angel, to produce a plece ot 11t-
e;rature about •• rlc;a, and lta embodlllent in the plot, charactera, 
and th ... ot the book) (2) the ohal1enge to Wolte'. clala a ... -
, 




DlVet. aDd Reb .. ' 'e. WarreD.J ta) a 'aJd.q-u:p ., 'be ohall.qe, 
-' 
by'1n410at1Da the 41.t1Dotlye -.rlo .. - qua11t,. .,:' tbe .ork a. 
i 
wol1 a. It. -greatne.j.---
,. .ua up th •• e intraduotarJ reaark., th1. the.l. prop •••• 
t • • tter an ,xplanatlon et the popular1tJ et ~ Homeward, Angel 
aaong readera, de.p1te the predom1nantlJ untavorable orltlol .. 
the book ha. reoelved .. oDS 11terarr or1tl0.. !he explanatlon 1. 
to be tound 1n the taet that ~ Homeward, Ansel 1. a great .un 
lean novel. 
. :1 ~ ',,, , 
" ,'. - .. ,Id}t'~ tJ1'i(il' 7fQd l\~ kil ... }i • 
- ", .. . ~ 
,it> ,,1:;.,V't:.iJ ¥ f';:'i!'~h\",(~ll ~Ld.' 
~.l· ~JVl iii .·~"'Ji;:t,niJ, b(jt~JJ ~:r 1 t.Ln::! 
!4i, "lf~)Iii.tJ, (i £'*4 61 }dZ:f\J~~' ~ ~~,_, ~~h:iIH_)W 
"'. !: ',. .:t, ):". ~.1q."" ~,,~.~, 
1, 'r~; '~~.' 
,',,,, )·\,·>,.~·.>,~t .. i·,·~'ii 
.,G" '~t :~~ .. ~f;\t~f, .. ,~~UP~.wo}i'~ ,_ 
I!' 1 (,~ " 
In ... f'~ Jt~.t'tf;j,""i l1tl·i'.(rllt,;n~, . 
. . 
. . 
"'" r·. f'" -'. , . .i ••. , j ,-~. ~,t '" h)', , .~.. ...' d .... , .'.,~'. '," 1'>" .... ':.~-.,... 1-1.' 1iI.\.-.",.'.,~.,:,.r. "',' ..... £. ~,'" .• "H.'.~ '. ,'.  '., .'1.., ' .. 1 .. ).,,,,1 ..... I,. ,.;' .. " .. ,", -.,.' ~ ....... ", '·4 ... _ ...... w .... "  ... ~ • .,.¥' 
" ;. 
I L ;'-'.n t f~,.(t; ;"'[1,\ ~ 'lli 'I i, A' ' .• , I 
:. ~ i.. ~ •. ~ ~ i 
'1' 1#" 
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\ I, ~ 
" , 
~ 
" ~ ~ 
li;1 t!:;,:~.r ;.;~At bL .. ',.\~' 'L~ti .. I J.llw fJ;'"". i: ~'H~" v\;~ ;;~\l~h 
QH'&p1IIVD . IY '. . ,,", 1 . 
",:l":'\,i !11.JV! ~.,il,:... 1. '~~l;:,~'J " "'~,:, "'1q 1"t,4iI\. a.k. 'J.d,t u.tna t.l.",'ti 
" . 
. BtI .e'"L \:"J t:'.A'I' '11; L!'O m ... "1D HIS'J300X'lHt.i}lllt', ~~);~ 'i'U:tt~~'I';;"'~ t.:1 
. 'lb. ••• Wolt •• a. born 1D 1900 at '.h .... l11., Borth carol1u, 
rl(., .... ,: 
a aounta1n town Dear the Tennesaee border. Hi. tatber, W11l1 .. 
O. ..1te, wa. • atonecutter aDd toabstone aculptor who bad 00 .. 
to Borth Carollna trom the Ba.t 1n ~l. 7outh. H1 •• other, JUlla, 
kept • board1na house oalled ·lIJ Old Kentuclq B.e.·1 . 'l'b .... , 
precoclou8 and extreme17 well-read, waa .ent to t~ Ua1 ... er.lt.J .t 
Borth Carollna traa 1916 to 1920. Be enjo1ed • no~a1 oolleglate 
career, edlted the student newspaper:' and magaslDe, beSaD. wrlt1Ag 
-. ,-
pla,a, and acted wlth the ·Oarol1oa PlaJm&ker.· under ~e dlreo-
tlon ot Protes.or Pred H. Xooh.2 
Prlnclpall, through the ettort. ot hl •• other, 7eUDS Wolto , 
'. 
wa. enabled to pursue graduate studle. at Harvard Unl ... ora1t7, 
where he partlclpated in Protessor George Plero. Bakel". tamou. i 
·47 Worksbop· 10 dr.... In an exoerpt Ira. a letter which •• 1t~! 
wrote to bl. mother trom Ha~ar4 1n 1923 h. 41sclos.d, tor tbe 
, 2Borman Foerat., ed., Alu.rican P.etrl !!!! pro •• , 3rd .d.l1>· 








~: '~, _ , (i ,. ~ ; 't if ii, : . • ,,~,' "'~' ' "" 
tU;.t t1Jae, wbat hl • .,..bltlen. 1n l1te were. ·Z krl .. tbt. Dn." 
, I," ,.,:, '" ," • , 
I ~ 1Davltable~, I .~oerel, belleve tb.t 'be,onlr thins that 
: . ~ ," { .. 
ca~ atop me now 18 In,~ltJ, 41sea8e, 'or death-, ~ turther. -I 
~ ~ (', ,;; 
w111 meet all the peop:le loan. I wl11 think all the thought., 
teel all the emotlons I .. able, and w111 wrlte, wrlte, wr1te.·~ 
Although tbe,e word8 appear to have been wrltten tn • trenz, .t 
10utbtul 8elt-4edlcatloD, the, epitomize that taith 1n htmaelt 
which througbout tbe course of bis lite prov1ded Wo1te wltn tha, 
necessarr power and energJ he needed to carrJ out hi. 11terarJ 
endeavora. That fal~ 1n htmselt, boweYer, brousbt about hl, 
downfall .. ' • pl.".riSht. . At that ts,ne. he ha4 wrltteD a pl..,. 111 
which he tried to portral a cross-a.ctio. .t Aaerlcan town l1t •• 
Prote.sor Baker warned bt. th.t hi, pl., ot aoae tblrt,r charaoter 
had .alu..4 the aoope .t a novel.' ~t •• It_ w.a Oony1noe4 tba' 
h1a pl., would prove acceptable t. • .e. York .~d1tnoe. tnatead 
ot app111nS the blue penol~, he reatore4 all tbe outa tbat bad 
been ma4e at Protesler Baker' a reoOllllen4atloa aDd, late 1. tbe ,~, 
summer .t 1~2a, let ott tor .ew York with ar-.' hopea. The ti .. 1 
outcome ot hl, contaota with theatrical producer, .... that th. 
pla1, Weloome !!. ~ C1ty, .,as never 801d. 
'. 
, • :7 0 
3QUoted b1 Rlch.r4 8. ltenned7, in ·.011'." RaJ'yu4 Ye.ra.-
Tbe En1~a, p. 31. 
4~., p. 28. 
• ~r. , [ , ~ 
Yet, e.ea tb.ou~ '.eloOlD! !! 2!!! 01tl w •• ; never aooepte4 bJ' 
, , , /' ~ J; . %, I 
ttie Theatre Guild, It:; ls wortbJ .t note that eveD bere 'in thl., 
~ ( 
'. .' . Ii 
. hts tlrat artlatlc endeavor ot ~ slgnltloance, .~lte'. inten-
t 
Ie tl,OD was, tlrst, to lSn0w Amerl.a aDd, aecond11, t~ expr ••• thi. 
} 
laiowledge In hls art: 
. t 
It m, pla, goea on I want you to be prepared tor .xeora-
tlona upon ~ head. I have stepped on t... right and 
lett -. I spared Boston wlth 1ts nlgger-sentimentalists 
" no more than the South, whlch I love, but whlch I .. 
nevertheless pounding. I .. not interested 1n wrlting 
,i. ,;:l what our pot-bellled members ot the Rotary and Klwani. 
oal1 • "good show- -- I want to know 11te and understand 
1,.;4' it., 1t and interpret 1t wlthout tear or tavor. Thls, I teel, .. t 
ls not made up ot sugar1. st1ck,., slckening Edgar A. 
:n;.;'~ Guest sentimentallt,.., 1t 1s not made up ot dlshonest ep- !: 
timlam, God ls not always in h1. Heavent all 1_ not al- . . ~ '" ways right w1 tb~e world. It la not • 1 bad, b'ii't"l t i; ,.~ 
, is not all good, lt la not all )1817, but lt 18 not all 
! '. hi beautlful, lt ls 11te, lite, 11te -- the on17 thlng ·,that.! 
matters. It ls savage, cruel, kind, noble, passlonate, 
~.~ 4,;;' _eltlah, generous, stupid, \1817, beautitul, pa1nful, ,~~"" 
jOloua, -- lt 1_ all these, and more, and 1t'a all these 
til~iV!~ I want te know and, bJ God, I ahall, though tbel cruol- \J f'. 
t, me tor It. I wl11 so to the ends ot the earth to ~ 
L L,· tind lt, to understand lt, I wll1 know thla countr% when 'It 
I am through as I mow the E'tliri ot ~ hiiiO; ana I wlrr-' .. 
.. '. put!! .2!! I?aper ~ !!.!!! !! ...!:.2!7nCIDii'\iiif'\i1":"5- - ,;.It{ 
" Upon recelving ble lIaster ot Arte Deare. from Harvard, W.lte 
Jo1aed the Englleh tacultJ ot Waahlngton S~uar. Co1lese ot ••• 
5Thomaa Wolfe" letter to hi. mother, 1923, a. quoted b1 
Maxwell Davld Go 1 saar, ad., The Portable Thoma. Wolte (New York, 
1946), pp. 12-13. Emphasls &QQea In £he last ientence. Hence-
forth, when aelectloba are 01ted traa tb1. book lt will be ret.r-







There he tausht 1ntenaS.ttent3,J ::fr_ 182' to 
1930. 
i During thoae .• e. York Uni versl tr dqs •• Ue wrote Look .:, 
Homeward, Apse,l. 
Wolt.'. dlso0v~rr of .Amerloa '1n tho.e 4a7., :h1a desire t. 
-know th1. countrr a. the palmet h18 band and to put lt on pa-
per- became 'tor hta what he would later reter to •• an -almost 
1n.ane hunger to devour the ent1re bod,. ot huaan experienoe.-6 
Thi8 hunger 1nvolved a dar by da, intense exploration ot the 
-whole materlal domain ot his res.urce. a. a man and as a wrlt-,· 
er."7 Whil. teaohing at Wash1ngton Square Collese he would spend 
whole nights prowling about tbe str~et. ot .ew York 01~. One of 
his strange hobbies ••• reading the World Alm.nac. 80 trultful 
were Wolte'. endeavor. durlng those e.rl, ,ear. that when be de-
p.rted tor Burope he Wa. forced to leave behlnd a number of baa-
wooden packing case. ot manuacrlpt notebook.. Tho.e blg ledgers 
contained taot. and mi.cellaneou. tntoromatlon on numerous unre-
lated subjeots: llat. ot towns, de.orlptlve note. about a ral1-
road coach, statistlos, and ilmllar detal1. Itt ever, t.pre.sloa 
ot hls lived and reme.bt~ed eSperl.noe,·e whlch were all calou-
lated "to plumb hl •. posalbllit~ea as a wrlter.-S 
L ' , 
6Thomas Wolte, ~Tbe Storr ot a Bovel,· ln Tht Portable, 
p. 586.' 




9pred B. Mll1ettt Contemvera£l Aaerio.~ 6Qthors. , Critioal 




.A1I1dat auoh 'intei:L •• "'trlv1q ~o aatiat, b.1.~-~b.1ra' tor ex-
, ~,', t ~ 
P«r1enoe,- .0lteibes~writ1ng the mater1al whioh be w .. ' later t. 
, ,4, . 
" i 
o~,ani&e into ~ Hop,ward, ·"Ange1. Hia dees.re t.' -know' thi. 
i ~, 
oountrJ a. the pala of h1. hand and to put Sr t on paper- .... at 
1aat beginning to aotualize it.elt. 
, 
The t1rat evidence ot the bookappeare4 in a tragaent.t 
r 
another one ot Wolte" earlJ p1.,., "ent1t1e4 !he Bouee ot Bate'OD 
~ - -
In tM. p1., the oharaoters who later .. erged a. W. O. Glllt, 
Belen, .n4 Ben appeared 1n the ,ar1J atages otthe1l' develepment. 
Although Wo1te probab17 besan work on the plaJ ao •• ttme atter the 
death ot h1. tatner in June, 1922, he had been coneiderlng the 
.. 
storr et hi. tam11J aa posaible 11ter'rr mater1a1 eYer .1noe bi. 
tirat .u.mer at BarYar4. 1ft hi. hi.torJ Dotebook, there appeal' . 
prel~inarr p1a •• tor • p1., about the oonflict. .t a t .. 117 aur-
naaed varioualJ BroodJ, Gro04r, and Benton, whioh bes1na, -!be 
BroodJ'a were a .trange t8l111J. !beJ neYer 'aa. each other" 
g004 polot. t111 one or their nuaber died.-10 
Aotual work on the DOvel, however, di4 not besin until 11", 






I b ••• besun:: .orke" a book,. o.o"el, tt wb1"b J , 
IlaJ Sly. the tltle ot '!'h. Bul1d~ !! a Wall., •• ! iJ ali;i 
All the palslon o~ m'1 lieart andT JII.7 tim .. pour- {"i' 
ing lnto tb18 book -- it 11111 swarm with lif., ';b. p.o~ '1,'\"" 
ple4 by a 01t7, .nd if ever read, may s.eR 1n plac ••. 
- ~ '. terrlble, brutal,1 Rab.laI81an, bawdf; lts, unlt,. 1. ,;;,~ 
simp1f thl.: I aDi telling the story of • powertul ,1."\ 
", n ~ orea tl Ye .lement trylng to work its wa'1 toward an es-
sential 1101atlon; a creatlve solltude; a secret lif. . 
-- lts torcetul struggles to lIall this part of lts '"1~ i).",' 
,11t. allay trOll1 birth, tirst agalnst the publlc and . 
- " .. ,.;, aaYage glare of an unbalancedi nervoul brawllng faal .. ) \~~'~'); , 11 group) later againat schoo , sooiety, all tbe bar- < 
,,:.~ barous inva.ion. ot the world. • •• JUst subordinate" 
u. !;) and leading up to this maln theme 18 a. desperate and 
bitter a stor,. of a contest between two people aa fOU (f, 
ti j '. .Ter knell -- a man and hi. lilt. -- the one 1I1.th an In-
'bred, and a180 an inst1nctiye, terror and hatred of >r,.~ 
(·il. ,propertfl the other wlth a growlng, mountlng lust tor, ',.t~:> .. 
" :::::~p t:::t .~~~ai!' d!:a;!,::~~t~e:~!:l;;.tl • 
.,'"., wi , , l~~;,,! .!)!' 
1.~; a' Wolf.'. int.nae de 8ir. to -lmOli thia countr), a. the ,ala ~ 
hi. )land and to put it on pap'r- lIa8 to flnd expreaaion, theD. 1Jl 
a .tor1 wlt~ the .tr.nge tbeao ot -. pow.rful or.atl •• ol ... nt 
trJlpg to work its Wa, toward ~ •••• nti.l 1.elatlon,· Pour 
,.ara later he interpret.d thi. the .. when b. asaln .r.~. to Mrl. 
Rob.rt, that -fl'. b.sinnlDa to end tbe th_ ••• th.t •• n are 
alone aD4 .trana.r. OD th.' taO' ot the ear'11, .a4 ••• 1' ooae t. 
knO. enl anoth ••• •18 
llThomas Wolte, -Wrlting il Xl Llf.,- Ie! Atlantio Konthlz. 
CLXXVIII (Dec.mb.r, 1946), 66. . , 
12Tnoma8 Wolte, ·Wrltlng ls .f L1t., !he Bovellat Under 





.. !ba' ',perlonal. bellet oouJ4 t.r.'~' •••••. 11ke.l •••• 
If .; 
tb. theme tor a j llterature rep~ •• ent'~lY • • t Aaerl~.,o8D be ~ 
4.ratood onl, ln 11~t ot th-.,Iaot that bJ tbl1 time, 1926, he 
p~aaeased a tlrJaloonJ,lotlo11 that -the one aYa:l1ab~! truth-13 
. . 
about AmerlOa wal that 1t was contained.1n bbnaelt.l-i In hi. ,.r-
aonal exper~enoe., Wolte had dl.ooY~.d-IQmethlng de~p and dark 
and tortured. ,n.d twl.ted 1n human nature and 1n the ,AJaerloaQ ;; 
nation he loved.-ll S. when he wrote LoOk Homeward, Ansel, tbea. 
he wrote 1t w1th a alnslene.1 ot purpo.e, to oatoh 1D worda and 
t1% upon the pr1Dted page thl1 -.ometh1n8 deep and dark and tor., 
tured and twlate4.-. Bl1 work Wal to,pre.ent Amerloa, -the bad ot 
lt a-long '11th the 8004 ot 1t, the la"ot l' be1na ~- .ap]., the 
truth ot 1t.-16 
" . 
. 1'be .to17 ot, ~ ~ .... ~, AnI.l, ,be ato". whloh tr. the 
bestnn1Ds '1.1 .oo~a~ed as a rloher an4 •• 1" po ••• tu~ ItO.., .t .. 
Aaerloan town and 1t. people than Sinola1r ~.1.t Xain street ha4 
been,l" begin' a. Bugen. Gant, thfa protasanilt, la bom lnt ... 
';til. 
• , .• 1 
, {,', ~ 
13Jobn Peale Blahop~ -The SOrrows ot !holla' Wolte, - Crltlg,.ue. 
and Bssaya on Modern Flotlon~ 1920-1951, Represent~ the Achieve-




Enigma, p. 104. 




17Jonathan Daniela, ·Poet of the BOGa,· !2! Enigma, p. '8. 
"'" fr- ..... "" .; 





.Ol'~ltc.r.lina; .ou.nt~~ 'oo~n1t,I'1laM4 Ali"'"t.~ ~1 ... tb81" 
BUf&, 18 & nad .... 01 .~~ r.Slon.! B18 lather, ;-o4f"j~t&bl.:.' 
., ~ 
w. ,0. Gant, 1s a ston$ason trom p~nnSllY~1a.· Bug •• grows up 
wit-b two older slsters~ Dais,. and Hel~n, aDIl'thre. older broth.r., 
the dissolute st.ye, Luke, and -the quiet on.,· Ben.' He absorbs 
the lite ot hl. t.-l11 and town 1n re1atlv. happln.... On. da" 
how.ver, his mother, driven blaB obses~lon tor prop.rt7 and s.-
curlt,., purchases a 1arg. boardlnghous.. !'he t .. l17 then .et. up 
und.r two .eparate root., with He1.n st-r1ni to oook tor Old MaD 
Gant and Bug.ne golng; to 11y. "lth Bllsa ,t tbe -Dlxl.1and.· 1011 
more than .yer be r.maln. oloa. to g~t, t.nder Ben. Atter a 
"hlle he ls enroll.din a prlYate achool run b,. the Leonarda. 
Bventual11 h. so.a ott to oolles. at Pulplt Hlll, Bortn Carolina. 
At firat h. hal a dlffioult ttme In adjultins to oollege 11t., 
but .oon Gene Gant beoomes a -b1a man on oampus.- H.re he 1. la-
troduoed into the world otldeaaand b. bestn. to reoognis. tor 
tne tlrst time hla vooation aa an artlat. B. .penda hia tlr.t 
summer's vacat10n at home, where he baa a t.nder love attair witb 
Laura James. The .econclaWDmer h. s.e. ott to .o~k on the Hamp-
ton Roads. llean\lhl18 W.O. Gant beoome. severelJ'lll "lth oanoer, 
and one wlnter Ben oontracta pneumonia and dle.. Fro. that t~ 
on Eusene, the art1at-plaJWrlght, know. that he oannot return t. 
~ I 














. w. O. omt 11.e,ntl.'aJ. " •. ~ l!0ll1e~al'd,l A9Ae,\., i, HI,~' ~'" 
character 'wham .~lte ~et~r~ed,t. ~ hi' letter to .... a~b.rt ••• 
, " bav~ -an lnbred, and 'a180 an 1ns~lnotlve, ter'ror and batred ot ;. 
.,-pro~ert.1.-18 A1tnoushGant 18 an oooaalonal drunkar.d. tne master 
ot invective,. something ot • blPoorlte. and -the w114 tolled 
seeker atter tne meaning ot 11te,_l9 he la l1kewlse tne tather 
f . f ' 1, 
who bul1ds • roar1ng tlre on 0014 mornlngs and wakee hi. chlldren f ; 
wlth that rough atteotlo~ in whloh tne7 reoognlse love. In .d-
dl tlon to hav1ns these atronsl7 marked aimple aap.ota. Oant baa 
the aJabo1ic a1gnlt1canoe ot nothlng lea. than ~rl0. ltaelt. 
. , 
In W. O. oant the reallat and the a)'mbollat 1n WoU. have 
un1ted to reveal the tu11 toro. ot h1.power ot portraiture. !be 
., 
realist has a 'del1ghttQl awaren.ss of the comic qualltl .t hi. ti-
rade. of inveotiv.. At first slance aUGh an outpurat •• thi', 
which haa to do with Ills_'a a.ttlng up the bo&Pdlns house ·D1z1e-
land,- appeara to be the utterance ot • splrit wounded be70nd .11 
endurance, 
; ,d ! ~ • '., • 
18see above, DOt. 11. 
l~. K. ,Brown, -!bOla.a •• lte, a,.ll.t ,.« SJllboUat,· !!!. 







I . AI. 1 
Uo woUld .tl'i40_:~tbl'oqb. tho w140. ohl11 ball .t D1sS.elaa4'I, 
burat1ng in upon Bliza, and two or thr •• n.ir ...... , bU.,. 
prepar1ns- the morning m.al tor th. hung~ boarder. who 
rock.d energet1~all,. upon the porch. Allot ,.th. obj.ction., 
allot the abuse that had not been uttered when ahe pough~ 
the place, were vented now. 
I.·~, ~ ,'; 'Woman, you have de'fferted _"I bed and board, "Iou have 
made a laughing stook ot me betore the world, and l.tt 
Jour children to periah. Flend that JOu are, th.r. ia 
nothing that you would not do to tortur., humiliate and 
degrade me. You have de.erted me In.J old age, JOu 
have lett me to d1e alone. An, Lord' It waa a bitter 
day tor u.when 10ur gloattng eJe. tirst tell upon thl. 
damnable, thls awful, thls murderous and blood,. barn. 
, .~ i 'There 1. no Ignom1n1 to whloh JOU wl11 not atoop it JOu Ii~; .• ,t 
th1nk It will put a niokel in your pooket. You have tal-
len ao low not even Jour own brothers wl11 com. near JOu. 
"HoI' beaat, nor man bath fallen 80 tar.-' 
And In the pantries, above the stove, into the d1n- t:l 
Ing room, the rich volee ot the negresaes chuokl.d wltn 
, laughter. " 
'Dat man shot can tawkL ,20, 
w. O. Gant know. he can talk. When he i. launched on .uch a 
tlrado thore i. a nervous grin abou~ hisaouth. 
fwl 1• 
Be enjo,. de· 
.' ~.'. 
11.er1ns It, know. that biB audlence enjo,., and e.on expeot. 1', 
. 
regarding lt a. rltual, Integral to the da,.'. routine •• much'a. 
breakfast or dinner. 10 hl. ans_r h. 1.al • .,. •• elf-oon.olou •• 
Hl. tlra4e., bow.ver, are not Wholl, oalo. !'b.8J are hi. 
• \ J, 11 
.eana .r expre.sing hi. tru.tratlen and hl. re.entment., hl. 
acute awaren... ot hi. tailure .. a per.on_ !he tragio a.peot .t 
hi. tlrades Wolte'. imagination 8elze8 as a 8ymbol ot tur"l_ PurJ 
20Thoma. Wolte, ~ Home.a1~ Agel, A 8~orz .!! !2 d .... 
Buried ~ (He. York, ,.&.\157), P. 2. 
, 
" r 
~. I 1., ,j 
~ 
1 •• n • • t. t~ o.atra~ oonoeptioa..ta bit tbI • ., .i,'be ua1ye~.e, 
( ,. . ~ 
~d .1Dplar1r d,ltt1~\llt tJe d..t1~. Wolt. d, •• ut a,t .. pt • 
r 
d'.r1nltloa. Inst.ad· h. wrlt.s Pas. on pase .t .114 wblrllDS word.: 
1 
whloh dlsonaas- a .traDge ausio ~~ tr. whioh ... rse. a tu.l •• oj 
the abstraot ldea ot tur., and the.,.bol ot tur, •• W. O. oant. 
Gant ~a. cast in a huge mould, physlcall." emotloaall." and 
in an olemental .ense splrituall.,. Over the town .t Alt .. ont, 1a 
whioh he was'toreYer •• transer, he.oast a .hadow. Hl. bowl. and 
ourse., hl. Ya.tsesture. aDd merourlal .ove •• nt., hi. spree., 
mel his .awage aouldlq (It .tatu., apr •••• d upon hl. t.wn.e •. 
the ldea ot ... ene strange, proud. :.and slorlou.. Ower hl. wlt. 
he al ••• a.t a .hadow. when love aD4 'hate had botb dled down bet-
ween tbea, what she telt wa. tbat be,ond hi. oruelt, and hi. t.l-
1., tbere 1., .oa.thlns Ilori.ua, la tbe enor.aou. be.tlms oeler et 
hi. 11te and the loat and .trloken thins 1n hta whioh he would 
neyer t1D4. Even In b.r dulled andal •• ~ll betas tear and .peten-
lea. plt, ro.e when at t1m., ahe law the .. ,11 uua., ere. sr •• 
• tlll,aDd dark8n with tbe tolled and grop1nB hunger ot old trua. 
tratlon. Frustratlon in theoeatral quest ot hi. 11te 1. the ke., 
to Gant'. tur., whlch at ·once set hl~ apart tro. hi. tellow Aaer-
lCaDS and 7et at the .ame t1me gave the. an lapertect .warene •• 
ot a .trange attinit, t. the .an. 
B., hl. inten.e e.otlona118m, hi. w1ld eneral •• , ~1. inarti-
culate .warenes. ot a .eaning 1n 11t. whloh he oannot tathoa, W •




o. Gan' 1. 1'.1.,4 in, •• '.,ab.l .t, till ... rio •. adY-.t;u.J'e, i lit. 
, ' If" 
Oantt. tru.tratlo.s' ~ re.ent..nt., ~ bi ••• ute '.arene •• et 
hi' tragl0,tal1ure aa a pers.on, Wolfe pre.ent. ~ ~erloa of the 
; 
'~wentles, tru.trate~i and resenttul, and aoute~ _are ot lta 
, 
tragl0 fallure I.. a natia because of the eYil whloh had .0 ro.t-
ed It.eU i~ lt -- w81'eed, 8ree.d, sre.d -- dellberate, oratt" 
aotlva'e4. wS1 Wolt. reoognlsed lt .. an anolent eyl1 but also .. 
the speclal vio. ot Aaerloan 11te, ~ It •• tr14e.' tndlyldual1 .. 
and blatant .. terla11 ... 
Whe. Dear the .Dd ot t~ ,.to17 Oan' 1 •• utter1Da tr. oano.r, 
hi. 11lne •• 1 •• 0 more aallgoan' ~ that .t Blls., wlth her 
wOaBoerou. 'plrltual 11ome ••• w2~ --'ber In.en.~t~ passlob tor 
propert,_, Wlth Ellsa' • entrance lnt. real-•• tate 'peoulatlon. ,.~1' • 
• h. galn. -. treedOJ& .be had never DOlIn,- BUt thl. treea_ 1,~ 
that ot .ater1all.t jaerloa, et BinS Lardner" U. S, A., ~. 
tree do • • t po.sel.lon and power whloh 1n tbf eDd 1~ ·on11 a .U~ 
perlor lort ot bondag •• -S3 ~t doe. Ella. not .tt.r up a. bu-
man a.crltloe to th1' lnsenaate treedom' -- her hUlband, her ohil 
dre., her home, and .f cour.e, her.elt, A Booke'eller 1. reputed, 
21wwrlttng 1. Mr Llt.,· p. 62. 
22Gelamar, p, '1. 






~ .~ r , ,< { In Xatthe. Jo.ephson':!' Robber Bdona, to bave .t.-ted the 01.a810 
.i.-lOaD diotum ot t.l,.11,. 11te. that he ~h.at.~ hl~ .'on •••• r,. 
chanoe he oould. '''I _ant to-.. ake 'e. sharp. I trade .1tb the 
boya and skln 'e. and juat beat 'e. e.er,. tble loan. I .ant to 
make 'e. aharp.·24 But to Thamas Wolte" Ellsa not e •• n thls 
rather pr1m~tlve parental oo~oern can be .ttrlbuted. ~endlng to 
her propertr, she oould not at the a .. e time tend to ber ohl1dren 
Hoarding old .tring, .mpt,.'oaDa, paper, an;rthlng ahe ma,. retail 
.t a protlt, aa a .,.bol ot th,. ·Jlropert,-pa,oho1og,· .hloh Bal-
zao tla,.ed ao Ylolentlr In Pranoe, .he 1. the twentleth-oenturl 
, . 
counterpart ot Wl1l1am Shakespeare'8:, ... napper·l1P ot unoon8ld.red. 
, , , 
" 
tritl ••• • ,Somettme. ah. attaina a 0?~10 dlgnltr, graDdlJ asorlb-
ing to hertuberou1ar ollenta -a little bronohlal trouble.- But 
lacklng at 1a.t an, .armtb and •••• ot per.ona1ltJ. onlJ her in-
creaslng sterll1t1 can be felt. She 1 •• woman who 1u.t. tor ODe 
th1Qg -- monel. One oan e •• 1l7 .hare wltb Busene hl. Irad"al1, 
perceptl •• hatred, tlr.t of B1l •• ' •• tteot on h-.r bu.band Oant,: 
and tb.n ot It. ettect. on the b01 lUg.ne h~ •• 1t, 
IMy God, m, God, .here are w. gOing' What', lt all 
aboutY He's dylng -- can't you aee lt' Don't 10U know 
lty Look ~t·hla l1te. Look at yours. Ho light, no 
love, no comfort -- nothing.' Hla vole. roae trantlcal-
.. 
-.: 
~"-,..--- ~ "~~ ~~ 
'. i ~ 
;, 'r 
• f';. 10 
~ L, 
~'.~ 17, btl b.a~ on bl. rlb. 11k. a drula. ' ' .... , .. a, 1a .. 
, God's name, what; 1. 1t! What d. JOu want' 'I' A,t-. ,ou s--
1.,\" .. 1 1D8 t. strangle "and drown us all' Don't. lOU •• enought, z'~l 
, Do lOU want mol'. atr1ng! Do lOU want more bottl •• ! BJ 
l-,- ~"" God, I' 11 go arO,und colleot1.na them 1t 'OU aar 'ao.· Hl. it; •• 
volce had rl.en ,almost to a scream. tBut tell me what' 
l.F ' •. ,ou want. Don't 10U own enough! Do lOU want the to.n! ... .$ 
, What 18 lty·25 . ' 
1 ~ ,. t" ~; i . t ~ ~ ,~ 
On tb1. note Eugen. l •• vea the "rloh and mysterioUS Soutb- -- ~ • 
. .., ~ 
barren spiritual wlld.rne.s, wltb lts cheap m,thologJ, lts .. ~ 
log superstltlons, and lts -hostl1e and murderous entrencbaent 
aga1nst all new 11te.-
\ ' ,,1 " 
Eugene belongs to a t,pe otten celebrated in oont .. porarr 
, , ~ ~ , , 'L; ~) #~ 
tlctlon: the talented louth trl1ng to 1'1 •• tr~ commonplace oir-
cuaatano... He 1. the ,ounseat chila who ls both the pamper.d 
'. darl1Ds and the US1, duckl1Dg. Ue ,1.' petted, r.s.nted, ada1r.ct, 
mocked, .n4 never understood -- except, perh~. bl hi. brother 
. \ 
Ben, a lanel, stranger l~ him.elt. !ne basl0 patterna ot hl. 
~:tf 
Joutbrul exper1ence aro t7Plcal, includlng the taaillar tb .... 
ot growlD8paln., the di.coverl of the oppoalM "S, .. 41sco.,. 
, w 
er., ot tho Ilor10us worldot book. aa4 t~ 4 •• ~" to ••• ape In. 
a larger, ",.er .orld. Yet Busene transo.nd, ~. ~.tle.. tJpe 
ot Joutb b1 belng 1ta ~st .uperb eX"Pl.~28 fh.· .. n.ltlvltJ ot 
I 
the here 1. enor.moua, but 1t 1. never a .1okl, s.naltlvlt,. ,dert 
I 
25~ Hom.ward, APiel, pp. '38-'~Q. 
26Carl Van Doren, !l!!. Amerlcan Novel. ~"89-~ (lew York, 
1940), p. 344. 
---------------.,.--~~- ....-
OJ-
81 1. gusto to .11!ot;~.-,. aotl~ltl'.J -hi. t1aht~ wltb the 
~ ~ y ,,~ 
pOor white., -hi. t.at. tor tood., M. moonina over b 'beautiful 
herolne. ot Amerioantiction, whicho reoall. J .... j·JdJo. t • Stephen 
.. - I ' i 
Dedalus, and hl. bOllah maunderlnss over Meroede. at tbe Duaaa 
novel, and his relatlonshlp with hl. tather, mother, .1st .. a, and 
brother., espeoial ~ Ben. 
It is in the person ot Bugen. that WoU... d •• 1I-. to -know 
thl. oountrl a. the palm at hl. hand and to put It on paper- re-
o.iv •• artlstl0 expre.slon. POI' Wolt. thl.,d •• 1J-. beo .. e an -a1. 
mo.t in.ana h~er to devour the entire bodJ ot(human .xp.rleno.,· 
tor Bugen. It beo' ... a gradual, but no les. inten.e, d.v.loplDg 
awarene •• at the Amerloa aro~d him.i 
'true, Eugene ie reb.llious and introvert.d. - But it 1. pre-
oi •• ll ln hia r.b.lllon .od lntrover.ion that be b.oaa •• oa. ot 
, . 
the most aoute and .ntertain1ns aoclal oomm.entator. or the deoad. 
-. and a prime ohronlcler ot the Amerloan mlnd, •• peolallJ the 
Jouthtul Am .. loan mind, 1n the .pooh ot the "buet 8I1d th. hans ... 
over.-27 In Bugen. Wolt. give. vol0. to Amerioan youth who are 
excited bJ tbe Uti about ttall. but wbo ••• no solution tor Its 
manitest evl1s.28 Thls voloe expresses It.elt bJ a comblnation OJ 
reallstl0 detail and franknes. wlth an 11\satlabla romantic te.p.r· 
~8nt, bespeak1ns mC).t vehementlJ the qU8atlonlna and contuslon 
2'1 Ge lamar, p.' 5 
281b14., p. 6. 
-
.J 
• 1 .... 1'10 .. ,..uth b,: tbe, t tweDtle. aDd ted., •. iIi. ~!·i ~ "; 
II! it 
I • 
, ~ The oant ·tam11J. wbi." •• lte pre.ea.t. S..1Dte~4 •••• tl0 ;£j 
, 
ape. It 1. a tam117·UDlted.~7 tleroe 101.1tl •• ~. oomaon·' 
'? ~ , :. t L: • 
herltage et turlou. "lt1\11t7 and a lu.t tor 11t ••. ' It 1. a c_-
pact fami17 alw.71 torn by ug17 41 •• enalon and a oomaon d •• tlnr 
ot lone11ne.. and fru.tratlQn. Yet ln the per.on. ot w. O. Gant, 
Ellsa, Bugene, Ben, and Helen,. aa strange • combinatlon .t per-
lonalltle. a. the, may appear, the Amerloan people -c ... b.ck 
lnto the Amer10an novol.-29 •• le •• t, for all hl. h1perbole, 
Wolte 1. the t1r.t .ajor novell.t of the 'thirtl •• to deplot ~ 
.. erlean f.-i17 11te ln relat1ve17 ~o~.l term ••• h •• ., even 
be, co.mlDs on tne beela .• t P. 8cott Plt.serald, Brne.t Semina-a" 
and John Do. ' ••• 8., tn. t1rat novel1.t t. deplot t.-117 11te _, 
all. T ••••• d.S ••• Wolt •• ark. the returD of the -lnyl.1bl. 
, 
root- that Sh.rwood Anderaon telt had onoe extended ovel' the Obi. 
town. at the turn.ot the oenturJI a root that b •• hardl, .pr.ad 
it.elf over oonte.por.r,r 11terature.30 
Tbere wa. a ditterenoe, however, betw •• D Wolt. an4 .-nr et 
thl r.cen' novellsta who "had portra,.e4 the ".!.11b r .. 11, 1a i 
flctlon. In.tead of wrltlng dr717 or cynlcall,., •• 1~ to r.duo. 
famll1e. to the bore)s and pe.ta that ther were cop.ldered to be, 
Wolte wrote with magnlfloanoe. Beoau'e of hi. -bunger- to -know 
29Ibld. p. 7. 
-' 
30Iblde, p. 22. 
-
.. 
tau. oountrJ •• the ~ala ,t hi, band., ~ ,. Pl. s., ''', p.Pt~, "., "" 
. ~ 
the relatlon.hl, ot the wrlterand hl. people oonoerned Wolte,a. 
lt bad not alw.,., o.noemed.lbe ae.tbetl0 rebel. ot the 1920'. ; .. 
and lt would not alwa1' ooncern tbe .001al revolutlonarle. ot the 
1930", .s a consequenoe, no matter ~ow unplea.ant .ome ot tbe 
Gants .1sht be, or how appal11ng, tbe, .ere never dull. In re-
prod\l~1ng wba~ he had oome to know the .blOrlcaJ\ t .. 1~ to be, . 
'1oUe bad not once looked wlth COld, dl.tntere.ted ele., but,.; ~ 
w1 th that olaunlab' 101a1 tl 1n wbloh partlcular er taporarr ha"!l'~ 
. '" 
tred oannot bar a general love. He en301e4 tbe llvtna reallt.J ot 
tbe Gant., even lt be oould not approve their oharacter •• 31 t., , 
In tbe worel. and aot10ns ot tbe •• Gant., whoa be .t~no. 
10 ••• aDd hat •• , Wolte pre.ent. bi. tbe .. , in W. o. Gant and hi. 
awar.ne •• ot h1., trasio tallure a •• ".,'0_, ,In.l1.~ with ~r 
·oanoerou •• plrltual .10kn'.8'~ and ln Bugene, t~e rebelllou.,. 
buddlng artl.t. Betore do0141na upon Look Hom.ward, !Dg.~ a. ~ 
tltle tor h1. book, Wolfe bad oon.ldered tho tltle, ~ Bul1d!!l 
.!! .! Wall18 and Alone, Alonee Baoh.t the t1.l •• _b10h he bael 
oonaidered augg •• ta 1.olatloD •• tbe tbeme ot the novel, but the 
f1rat 1mp11e. a voluntarl and de.lrable 1101atlon, whl1e the •• 0· 
ond tapl1.. an lnesoapable one. Th. tlnal cbolce ot Look Hoae-
--
ward, Angel, lupported br lta oontext 1n ;relda., 1. approprlate 
31van Deren, p. 3.'. 
32See lettor quoted above, p. 12, 
I .4. 
: r_ 
t .. both .t tbe.e tbaa, •• , .ith the 'additional. J,apJ,l.atieD. " tu 
~ .' ~ ~ 
.•• ~oh oonaummated. ~. ,.ubtitle, ! storr !t.~ puriediLite, 
1. Ie •• dramatl0 but, 1n suggtsted parallel. to Matthe. Arnold'. 
poe., It 1. perhaps an e~en clearer indloatlon .t the un1tl ot 
the book. 
\ 
The parallel. 1n Lloida. and ~ Burled!:!!!. wl11 be mol'. 
eYldent, boweyer, atter an examination ot the two klnd. ot 1.0-
lation ln ~ Homeward, ApBels the lneYltable and the oreatlve.; 
Man'. lnevitable strangene •• and,loneline •• r.sult. not onlJ 
tra hi. iubl1l tl to know other. aDd to be known bl thea but 
trOD the teeling that he onoe eDJole~ a retuse tra. ls01atlon aDd 
doubt whlch 1n the. prl.on ot thi. 11t.. he oan alaoe t but "not 
quit. reoover. Bugene'a llte in ~ B~eward, Ansel la a Oon-
tlnual .earoh tor thia retuse, apparent17 tbe .... que.t that 
Wolte d •• crlbe. 1n ~ storl 1£ ~ Novel a. the .e~ch tor a ta-
ther and a home, -the image ot a .trengtband Wi8da. txt.rna1 t. 
h18 own need aD4 8uperior to hi. hunaer, t •• blob th. b.llet aDd 
power ot hi. own 11te could b. UD1te4.-31 !hia retus., tbe shoat 
ot • m.IiO~, 1e&48 one .. bell ••• ~at it; •• a a part ot a pre-
natal exlatenoe;34 but rather than a heaven1, home, a. ln Wor4.-
worth's 29!s Inttmatlona ~ lmmortalitl, th18 prenatal 11t. ap-
pear. to be the endle •• concatenat1on ot oau •• aDd ett.ot preo.d~ 
33T,ne ~torl!!~ Hoy.l, p. 582. 
34Look Homeward, Angel, pp. 37-381 ••• ibld., pp. 81 tt • 
.... """"" .... -.. .' 
II 
:; ·:IJ:l (" 
iDS 1A4 .bapi1l8 the 0I.rO\1&.-tan08' .t ~ene'.' bi.th a.4 lite, ex-
i~ . », ~  ~, ; l ~ ", '" . • 
tending beyond. the barren South to the abUlld_e •• f Gan.'. '.an-
sylyania and still farther b.~ok belond'the 8e •• _· fhua, Bugene t • 
, ~ , , 
preexlstenoe is linked wlth the bett.rtl ••• of th_'Ganta, with 
the "great barna ot Pennsylvanla, the,ripe bendlng ot golden 
graln, the plenty, the order, the clean thrltt" or w. o. a.nt's 
boyhood'in contraat with "thia vaat -108t earth o~ ricket •• •35 , ( 
But the ina4equaoy ot the paat tQ aupply Wolte'a apiritual tather 
j 
is the inadequacy ot Gant htm.elt, who no more than the greedJ 
Blila oan sbow Eugene "the lost lane.odd,lnto beaven, a.tona, 
a lear, an untound door ... ~6 o.:n~~ "like Bugena,' al •• wl~he4 t. 
become an art18t, -~o wreak aaaething,4ark aDd unapeakablt in h~ 
o 
lnto oold .tone,- but the only -.tono- ho tound wa. the clua., 
anael ot Carrara .arble, bought tor "20 ... 4 t1aailJ -- and r •• 
, . ~ 
8rettullJ _. ao14 ... taabatone tel' a pro.titute. Gant ne.e. 
learn~4 to 'carve an ~el'. head.-3' 'F •• Gant tbe peat ot bO~ 
Penns7lvania abundanoe and oreative taagtnatlon .aa gone torov .. 
-- and wltb 1t, 1t. proaise ot rea.lv1ns Busene-a lonelin •• a aDA 
doubtl 
35Ib1d., p. 6. 
36Ib1d., p. 2 • .': !1 .; ! 
37~., p. 4. Se. al.. PP. 2M-268. 
p 
! . u~w.' .... 1.-h. t.ol'l_ ot al8ht. a4 4.,. ,",ua •• e .... ad. 
.t the .transer 1(1th11l h1l[J J unw1Dcl .,'"1.1te laaok to 
.1 
1I1Y blrth; . aub~radt me into nakedne.. agaln, and oullet • "i,J 1 
. "me back w1th all fthe a~ I have ,not oounted. Or let ,.\~\,: me',look:upon the tllv1ng tace at darkn.a8;,¢ let .e hear .1'1" "'.r. 
" the t.rrlblo sentence ot"-your volce. ; . 
. i~',' ,'. There was no.thing but tSA living .1lenoe ~t the t i·.';·u -; f 
'i house; no doors were opened. I 
. . \. \ :",I { .:. r' " 
It hi. "home" were 1n the past, Eugene knew that he could ut ,e 
. } 
hoa. agaln. -Por tr •• dOll, .ecurltr, and certltuct. he had. te aearc 
elaewh.re. 
theretore, three t1ae ele.eat. are 
"t' ;,J.", ,'",j,","., ,J\." ,., Ii ',:.~ 
The tlrat and moat obvloua wa. an ele.ent ot aotual 
present time, an, element whlch carrled tho narratlv., t';lJ ~ 
torward. • •• The aecond time ~lem.nt waa ot paat 
time, one whlch repres.nt.d th •••.. aam. charactera aa ,t,).,,!: .... 
actlng and as being acted upon by all the accumulateet 
impact ot man' a .xper lenc. 80 that each mom.nt ot \,~ lt41f 
th.ir 11te lias condltloned not only by What they ex- . 
t,J,'\;,'i' peri.nced in that moment, but by all that they had Q.i)IIl~~'Y'" 
experienced up to that moment. In addltlon to the •• 
" -t, t· two time elementa, there was a th1rd whlch I con- ',II .\J, 
cel •• d a8 belng time 1mmutable • • • a klnd ot eter-
'.;:.:. nal and unchanging universe ot time agaln8t whlch L~)t~,l~~F 
would be projected the transclensa ot man' a 11te, ~. 
',' the bltter briefn •• s ot his d8J..'~. , 
Po., Bugene the past 1. lost as 80methinS aeparate, but 1. I'III&laa 
partl,. 1n th. 11te prlnoS.ple, oontirmallJ r.n ...... it'elt 18 
tranaltor7 tor.ms,40 and -- what 1. aore tmportant to the unlt, 
1, 
39storl !£ ~ loyel. pp. 588-589. 













ot ~ Hom.ward, Angel -- 1n the ,Qou.ulatlob of .~p.rlenoe that 
.,. 
la Eugene-s •••• ntlal .elt. 'I .. ,' lugea. _",.a, '. part ot all 
that I bav. touch.d and that haa touched me, whlo~ havlns tor .. 
. '-
no exlstenc. save that whlch I gaye lt, bec~. other than ltaell 
by b.lng mixed wlth what I th.n waa, and la now stlll otherwlse, 
bavlng tus.d wlth wbat I now ~, wbich 1. It.elf • cumulatlon ot 
wbat I bav. been becom1ng.'41 
In thi. selt Eugene f1nallJ d1scover. tbe proalse ot • d.. . 
slrable or oreat1ve 1.olat10n, but ln the .eant~. he explore, 
• d1fterent world ot 1maglnatlon. Ue b.oaaea Bruoe-Eugene ot .en 
ttmental t1ctlon, tn. Dix1e Ghost et the movle., Aoe Gant, the 
talcon ot the .kle •• 42 Belond the hi~l. ot Altaaont be create. 
a world ot 'solden 01t1.s' Where tnere 1. nO oontualon, wa.te, ~. 
gr •• d, or greplng, where merlt la "ward.d wlth 1ta 'true de.er •• 
lngD.43 He bulld. up in htmselt 'a va.t m,tnolOS1r whloh 1 •• 11 
the mol" attractl"fe b,oause be kn.w. 1t to \). untru.; h. b.g~n.,. 
Ito teel that 1t eli] not truth that men mu.t 11y. tor -- tn. 
cr.atly •• en -- but for tals.hood,44 -- unt1l in tbe mament of 1n 
"2~., pp. 1~-10~, 203, 270-276.~ 533, 
"3~., p. 193. 








'lib,·tbat olo.e. ta.'~oY.1, -tbe lo14.~ .'.1, •• IQ-'a labl • 
• , •••• 40 'Ia BU8~~I,: ~iln~tlou"B.n ba. 'r.tv~cl1to U,., ooa-
~, " '.~ ~ i ; , 
vlnol~ Bug.ne tbat tbe -.or~4- ~ not ~e10nd tb. ~111 •. ot ex-
l "': ' 
;I , 
perlenoe but ln bimseit. "'Where, Ben'l' - EuS.ne aaka. II 'Where 
. . 
ls the .01'14'1'" III'o.here,'w Ben replles ••• ~ are 79Ur 
'01'14.,1146 Ho ~.at, Eugene reall.o., -hang. tor h~ in the tor-
8st. 1I He .111 -11ft no atone upon the hl1l •• - He .111 tlnd -no 
4001' in atq 01",.," but, in "the oit,. ot himseltlt be .111 tind 8tM 
forgotten language, tne lost world, a 4001' wber. h, • .,.ent .. , 
and aU810 atrange .. aD7 ever.~.ound.4. • • • -".. i~. 
, '!'hla aloroooam1o .e1t la, apparent:.1J, tb.o 0 ••• nt14 .0U 01;;, 
tuaod exper1eno. _. OSP891al17 sena. oxperlenoe i-If wblob. BUSOnt 
.. 
4'.oovered betore, .amot~o 1n hl. ,t.eUth 7.ar,.bu, bad nosloot-
.4 tor tbe so14en oi~les. ,p.tte~ of .~p.ri.a •• o~"taall' 
dlaparato tn t~e but now tu.od b1 ~. tmaslnat~OD, " 1, dl.tta-
gu1.bed trom the Itghoatl1P1881t ot the t~.-.pao. world br br1sbt-
ne •• and "a11t7 •• 8 Here 1. Wolte'. 'br1ght wor14 ot Ol'o.'lon. ' 
On F.brulU'7 2, 1930, Wolt. wrote to 111'" llob.rt.,,'1 .. J' • l. 
~ 45Ibld., p. 623, 
-46~., p. 624. 
" f 
,'~' . 
• ~, 1 i :t'~ .. 
'T~'. 
• •• 
Bxperlenoeoou. :;1Jlte.e tl'. all polnta, 1. clJ8""4~ .11+ 
and abaorbed lnt. me untl1 It beoomes a part~.t me, t l and • • • 1;he world I oreate 18 .a1.a18 In!id~ me, and' h l':-i never outside me". and ••• what rea 1t1' oan sl",e 
"'!;''' to ~hat I oreate, oomea only f'rom within. ~ • tI I "If; l·,,:;1 
, shaped and creat4d lts reallty from within: ~,o.n 
.' :.? world, my own tlgurea, my own events shaped themselves ".~~> 
, lnto mJ own fable there on~e page before me, and . 
. -' ~ • • • I apent no t1me ln thlnklng ot actual SmIths, {,). ',L~_ 
Jonesea, Or Browns; nor do I aee 1et bow such a th1n& 
.-.~: ls posa1ble. If anyone thlnks 1t ls, let h1m take 1).li.4 
! i; :~!::40t street oornera, and see it the result la ~ '.it } •. 'i"" 
Partnermore, In l2! Story!! ! Rovel Wolte explioltlJ n .... tbe 
"door" et hla .earoh a. the door to oreatlve power,60 and again' 
h. represent. hle oreatlve power aslaau1na traa hls oumulatl",e , :: I 
aelt. In Parla~ In the awamer ot 1930, whl1e Wolte waa worldng t ' 
on g£ !!!!! !!l! ~ Rlver, "the ml11ion.,toNa and sub.tance·s"ot 
his 11te In Amerloa 8warmed in 'blazlng pageantr," aoro •• hl. ,~ 
mlnd, ls8u1Da even trOJll the ·tarthe.t a4JtuII ot hi, chl1dhoect" 
"I betore con8cloua .e.orl had begun, let tranatorme4 wlth ~e De. 
wonder ot d18cover71 aDd a. he re.o1 .. e4 to tlnd wor4. tbat lIoule 
bring the.e tor.a. to lite 1ft a tin.l coherent unlon, the 11ne aad 
purpo.e ot hi. lite Wa. shaped.51 Hl, e%perlenoe. in Franoe 1D 
1930, 11ke Bugene l • tinal lnt .... vS. •• · wlth 8e!ltJ .• ad. WoUe .w.r • ., 
hi. aouroe ot str8ng'h a. an arti.t. fbia di.ijotarJ muat be 41s-
.9MWrltlng II Xl Litea The levell.' under P~.,· pp. 65-61. 
60Th• stox:z !! .! Novel, P. 58'1. 
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, ao 
t~Dgll1lhed, .t 0_1'1., trca .... "17 ·Selna h .. • tio tiM patt;. Ia 
~ 
thl1 .enle, ai, 115 hal all'ead,. been po1nted out, •• lte 414 DOt 'so 
, g 
ho.e agaln tinall,. iKe returned asain to tbe a't~a1 Aaerlca be 
..... -
had .et ou1; to "know as the palw. of hi. hand aDd. 1;0 put 1t OD pa-
per.- He returned to hla aens •• a thoae extraerdlnar7, alert, and 
acute .enae. that were tbe Y8r7 .pr1ng .t hi. art. But he d14 
n:ot· s1mP17 record. .enae 1apreaalona. He waa aware that hi. re-
m .. bered expe~lenoe., modlt1ed b7 each otber aDd bl new experl-
enoea, were continual17 tuaing into a new un1t7.62 
Thls .ouroe ot atrength bears a remarkab17 cl... re.e.-
blance to ttle "seaulne aelf" of Xatthew Arnold'. !he Buried :~,'\ .. " 
-. / :~ ~. 53 !hi •• elt 1. the c_plex .t ~,.pathJ, UDder.tandd.ns,·. ih 
treedaa, and articulation ordinarily obaoured br t~id t.1tatloa 
and aelflah coapetltion, and but lnfrequentl, rea11.ed In .0-·; 
mentl ot love. !hi. aapeot ot the bv1e4 lit., tbe tund.ental . f.: 
atru.otur. ot earth to whioh all .en belong, w •• tor WoUe • 4i ••• 
cover7 that "tilled h1a with a qu1et 0.rt1tude &DIll jo,.wW!b1, ';1 
" 
Q 4.t 
. , . .; .~ 
62w. P. Albrecht, '!be '1tle. ot ~ Uo ••• ar4 ~. A t~5M of ~11' Buried Lit., - lIodern Lanuuage §:u.art.r!;.-n\lIar .... 
,03. 
53Ibid• 
! :: '# ~ 
54Praa 2t l!!!~!9! River, aa quot.d b7 Albreoht, p. II, 
7· ........ 
.: 
f j , "11 
~ ~ , ~ 
th~ • • t Oo..On huaaD~~' la, ,ot oour •• ,4 •• o1t,pet ~. loa Can.t 
1 . " II, • 
~.~; . ; . 
~'!!!!!!. Main. 7 III Lo6k Hmuward,' Ang.l.olt. 'a •• .,. int.rest.d. 
'I. , \ t' 
ln another asp.ot ot the bur~ .• d ~lt •• . ~ Wh.r.a. til. -burl~~ 'lit.' 
of Arnold" po •• 1. the o.sentl.~ .elt .her.tn all .. n are one • 
• • elt realized 1~ momenta of love wblch, ln turn, make .en ar-
" . 
t10ulate and glv. th.ir 111". dir.otion, Wolt •• tr ••••• It. OOD-
c.alment and It. or.atlv. pow.r. !no .nd1nS ot !!!! Boa.ward, 
g.l, how.v.r, str ••••• .Arno;Ld" art,"oulat.n ••• and dir.ctlon • 
rath'r than hl. unit1 and lov., ~~thoush the latt.r are o.rtata~ 
11 1mpli.d in th. final '-nt.nl •• wi tb. B.ne 
lD tb. Burled L1t~, a. in ~ H~e.ard. A9S.l. ·di.gul ••• • 
r'!I4.r •• n ·all.n to the re.t, / ot .en. and a).l •• t. th ••• '.lv ••• 
• ~ • - Furthermore, both Bug.n. and th ••••• ot Arnoldi, pe .. 
are .e&rohing tor truth ~ artioulat.ne •• , aDd .v.n tbough th •• 
• ourc. ot knowledS8 and p~w.r 1. within Bug.n. and tb8 -.ur •• lv •• 
ot tbe po.a, it i ... d.u.e of oal, wlth d1ttlo~l.,. rr.qu.ntlJ, 
ArDG14 point. out, w. long to 4i,oov'r ln 'o~r bur~'4111to' the 
dir.otion ot our 11v ••• ~ -to know I wh.no. our liv •• oom. and 
\ 
wher. the, so.- But truth an4 knowlodg. r ... ia .lualv. wben w. 
assume oth.r .elve. -- 11k. Eugen. of the sold.n olti •• -- whiob, 
aupp111ng onl, a 'at~pet11ng,- 'benumb1ng' power, do not l.t u. 
"aa,. or do· the trutti. Kean.hll., just a. Eus.n •• 1ok.n.d in hi. 
s6arch tar the sold.~ olt1.s, w. are mad. • •• lanohol,· bl ·alr.' 
and 'floating .ohoes· tram the "soul" subt.rran.an depth un- , 




• .tent. ot, in. ish- aob1ey.4 tbl'ouab1.y., 414 U'1ilo':ktelUt •• , \ ..
, • t(I 
~wledSe, a. 4i"ot~on ooae. 55 'Ill Ie.!! Hcpuward •. A!!I~J-I' ,. ::1!.? 
'" . 
•• 11, .troDi t •• l1ng ~or a l~~d ODe pr.o.d ••.• om.nt. ot, 1D~t 
. ,;~ 9; ~ 
end the result 1ng awa~ene •• ot dl:reotiol1 1B lite. IUtea- the " :. 
d.ath ot B.n, Bugene lir._ tull, realize. the ·irrevooablene •• ot 
the past and. the oontinult7 ot'the lite-pr1nciple,~eternal an4 \ 
unchanging, beh1nd the prosre •• ion ot, evan •• oent torma. 56 ~. 
la.t ohapter, ln' whioh t~e an ••• r to Bugene'. searoh 1. JUd. ao.' 
explioit, tollow. a ma.ent ot inartioulate te.lins between Bli.a 
, , 
and Bugeno.57 And,· ot cour.e, it 1. Ben onoe .01" through who. 
the tinal :revela tion ot .elt i. mad. ~o Bugeno. Ia thi. __ nt !I 
ot vi.i.n, tho dtreotion ot BuS.ne" 11te beoome. yer, p~&1n. 
H1. path lie •• 1w.,. ah'ad, never baok toward tn. irreooyerabla 
pa.t, but 1nt. the tutur. ot the •••• nt1al, or •• tiye .elt, wh1~ 
oan never b. the .... a. 1t has been. Be wa' 'lin a un.he . 
.tand. upon a hill above the town he hal l.tt, ,.t 40 •• not I.,. .~, 
'the town 1. near,' but t~. hi. e, •• upon the diltant .0ar1na, 
rans ••• •68 
55Albrecht, p. 5'. ' 
56Look Home.ard, Mael. i pp• 682.D81. 
57Ibld., p. 615~' 












!\ J' The.e {parallel.; I of· oour •• , .,are. QO" 4l'a •• ,. ,tIlss'" thet. 
) .. i 
!e2!£ Home •• rd, . Apsel ,~1 •• erelJ a'dr .. atls.tieD et ~ Burl.d Llte 
'. .
or, th. t WoUe borro.'r~ a 8,..t.,t thought tr911 .Arpo14. !he ea-
t: " 
.entlal selt al a .p~ltual belag ob.cured b1~t.l~tlon, dev1tal-
, 
1.ed b1 contoftl1t,- 1n oarth1,-11t •• a. the one, 1' •• 1 endur1Dg 
.elt be"nd .• ~ abo •• the man1, apparent, and pa •• taa •• 1 •••• and 
a. the .ouro • • t truth and creatlvepo,.er reall.ed 1ll .000enta ot ~ I 
deep emotlon, 1. a t .. 11iar cono.pt ln Beo-Platonio and 'raoacen-
dental thought. T •• entlon onll a tew wrlter., who al.. totl.· 
enoed Wolte'.uoyela, lt 18 oentral t. the .orka ot Wordaworth., 
Coler1dge .. Shell." Braer.on, and Whltaan. 59 But beoau.e .eUe'a 
thousht and 1mqer1.llad tONed a pattern .tr1k1na:q .1111181" to, • 
Arnold'. ln ~ Burled Llte, h. tound ln th~. po_ an aocurate 
and .ugge.tlve .ubtltle tor bl. aovel. 4i" 
In yl •• ot Busene'. queation and Be.'a ~a.e~. ·~ok I~, 
ward- appear. to be Ben'. a"ollition t. Bq.~ '" "ItA I'etq • .• 1a 
ht.aelt. "Homo- al.o IUlSe.t. B~'Dota bo~ '.41' ... at. tbtl 







gui.habl. l1te-prlnclpl. re1'leoted ln the palling tONI ot l1t.. ii; 
But th ••••• ntlal a.lt 01' Eug.ne'. acoumulated .xp.r1enoe co ... 
promi.e. all thre. dt tne.e whome.- transauted l~to mat.rial ter 
;, \ 
, t '. 
uti.tl0 o~atl.a.;: Selt-r.llano. '.t 1 ••• ' fro~~ •• te open the, 0 
. 
door te or.at'1.e •• litude. " ", r i, :~,';w i ;, i ,t, , t 1* 
~, ' , 
filere reaalna the exaalaat10a ot Wolt .... ' ... of tbe word 
.1' 
"anael.· In Kilton' a Lloida. tho' "ADael· i. 0.ldent1J tbat Ifet :', 
the guarded Jlount,· who 11 asked to 'leok nearer bo.e rather thaD 
ott to "B~anoos aDd Bajona's hold··aDdt. b •• e pltJ on the drltt 
1118 oorp.e .f LJoldas. "Angel" auggeat. a apirlt •• our. 1n eter-
nal'lite; "gbost" a ap1r1t lost 1n e death. The opposltlon of the. 
teras ocours at the beginnlng of, ~ Homeward, ,sal, wbe" the 
pas.ages preta01ng Chapter One oonolude wlth the wor4a, ·0 1.at, 
and bl the w1nd grleved, ghost oom .. back asaln,· and where aa 
" 
though 1n d1reot reaponse to thla 0l'J, the next pase beS1na w1tb 
f the worda ot the t1tle "Look Homeward, Angel'" qa1n, in 1;he 
oono1ud1na ohapter Ben,repeate that he 1. ~ftot 4 •• d,· that ho 1. 
"not. ghoat." a. tbat BUgene wondera whethe~ b. b1Bao1t 1. ne' 
the Sho.t. 60 BeD 1. not explioltl,. ·n .. ed'''anaol,· 1t 1. true. 
but the 1dentit10at1on 1. turther 1mp11ed bJ tbe aton. &ll801a' 
comina t. 11te when Ben returns, aDd bl their tr ••• lna as a ill s.a. 
to tmmob1l1t, when he departs. 6l 
Among the trequent alluslons to the tltle are Ben'a bltter 
,&ald •• to hla "dark" angel; whereas lugene t1nde' all angel and 
60Look Homeward, Angel, pp. ij18-620. 
61Albreoht, p. 56. 
'i 15 
e 
i ~ gu.ar41aa 1a Beft hlJu,lt.t·,·th18 18 1 a dark aDStl,.; , .. ~ .. ~ 4Qtk • .,.D 
;.) .. .." ' "~.D B~n retuu tro. the ,4.&4, bJ,. ~ taoe Ob.tiU •• d ~b, ti_ -.bade. 
I" ,\ • 1'.62 ", ot hl. gra, felt hat:.,. • • .,~ But ,a. ttw coll"er •• tlon wlth 
Busen. oont1nuo., Be~ beoomo. Ibr1gb.t,· tor b. 1.'&11". not oUf 
1n tbe un1ver.al 11te-prino1ple -- 1n ·fl .. er and l.ar,· in tbe 
".ajo.tl0 p~ooel.lonal.n ot tbe .• ea.ons63_- but&lao ln Bugena l •. 
oumulatlve lelt. ~~. "deathles.· aDd ·unobang1ngBen· like oth-
er experlence. integral .. lth Eusen.tl1true •• It, 1a ~o timeleaa 
oumul. tlon ot all the l3ena that Eugene kne .. , the ·ono· .. _pound-
ed of ·llaDJ.· Alao b. thi. aeoond aspeot ot hi. allvenea., Ben 
18 llnked wlth the atone .angel. ln W! O. Oan'- •• hop. A atone 
angel in a Balttmor. .tr.e' ttrat inctted Oant to carYe tn 
atoneJ 64 the angel. ln hla ahop Itand tor b1. or •• tl". impul •• 
an4, In tbelr marble deadneaa, tor It. trustratlon. But .1~ 
Ben'. return tbe angel. auddenlJ 00., allve and .. ltD t~ tne !~ 
oreatlve power wlthln Eug,ne. ,. the angela .elt fro. tbelr t . 
• tODe "1&141 toJ, '0 40e. the It aD8el' Ben • .. 1' .. 1 tb. I'U~, ~. uul ~ 
tbe ·b..pl ••• • lUi.ne 1, watte4 "bomewar4.·, ... 'be.'.hore .... 
aoun41. a ••• - _b.l'e bi. 'bon.' art hurled-LJo14a. la "ount,a· 
62~ Homeward, fnSel. p. 61'_ 
i 
63Ib1d., pp. 582-583, 623. 
1"'-
1 . 




', • ;; "',', ~ 
, in ,be ••••• " a.\18 ~.0.1.1.,4 tl'ea 4It .. t;~ .. l;1~ •• t"1t,~ , 
dprkn... ot the .1nk1ns d.r.tar 't;o 1 U brll1i&QG,' s.z. t~. llorn!.D8 
> 
akr, tro. 'belng 108t to,b.1ng found, trOll. 1apri .... en' and Sa-
I ). ~ 
p~t.no. to rree40m -rd »ow.r. 65 Although ltmltedito 11tein thi. 
world, thls is the m~tamorphoal' .ought; tor, and j,8l'tlJ oonama-
mat.d, b1 ~ugene in !:e!!. Homeward. gel. In thi. _.ae, I,J'clda. 
Eugen. ia 'at leaat en hla wa1 tG beoomlng an "angel.- Thu. the 
tltl. 1. approprlatel, addressed te Rugen. .a .ell aa Ben. 
Desplt. Bugene'. intense preocoupation with himself an~ .ith 
the artlst he had ore. ted ln hi. own blqe, ho over remained 
ole.. to the "oldest, deepest atapl~oitle.. the good earth, tb. 
11t. ot the oommon man, the oommon de.tin,. ot BiOrtaUt,., "tbo ,t-
tle. ot t1me and tbe I'lver"66 in the .Amerio. he had "eet out to 
"knOW .a the pala ot hi. hand and to put 1 t on paper.· Onoe 
Eugene rea11ze. that hi. path 11 •• a1w.,. ah •• d, nev.r back to-
ward the lrreooverable p.at, .hloh oan never be the .... a. lt 
h.. be.n, onc. b. 1. "lik. • ..n who .tand. upon • b1ll .boy. ~ 
town he baa lett, Jet doe. not • .., 'the town 1. n.ar,' but tUl'lll 
hi •• ,.e. upon th. Ala'ant •• ariq ranse.,,·ti7 ba b •• pe.kl the 1' .... 
65Albreoht, p. ,,57. 
66Herbert J. Mull.r, Thoma. Wolt. ( ••• Y,rk, 18.'), p. 8. 
67 ~ Homeward, !Paol, PP. 625-626. 
r '" 
\,.'; 
• , ~,~,·,it, 
a~i.atiOJl • wblob •• 1' ~oa baa aoquaed. t .lU.' ·:-~&l"r,~,,· .. ".,·,' ~Wtn~ to " 
never return to hl. ham. town, nelther oould ~. .- -.'_ t ' , 
the good 014 da,.s ot -gre.d,·'-greed, gr.ed -- del1~.rat., oraft" 
motlvated,_68 the d.,s ot'blind and brutal grab, to a oomplaoent 
fa1th 1n -progre,.- ai det1ned b,. lndustr1allsts, and to an,. 
, 
eas,., comtortable 80lutloD to lts strldent materlall .. and orude 
indlvldualism. ( : ~ ;1 • 
Thua ~omaa Wolt. pr.sen1;s bf- 1Jug. of .. r10a. , .. It 1. aD 
!mag. insplred b1 tbe natUral and .pirl tual ,potentlal1 'tl •• ot a." 
. .' . , . ~~, 
nation. .As a poll tloal oreed~ tbla 1aag •. 1_ .. bodied in tt. lite 
and work ot Franklin, Jetterson, ~ao~aon, aDd Linooln. 69 As a 
" 
rellgioua ideal, tbi_ same tmag. appears 1n the wrltings ot Walt 
,Whitman, Ralph Waldo .. arson aDd tbe Tranaoendallsta. 
'. " ' 
:1 . ; I. 
U L'~ ;~,~,~t:!,t .. f; (. 4;'t~?:.!~~. jl£ t:tH t'. :;.~£"t, (,f"""';! •• ~ li ~~ \ ~~.M t,ll \.1~ U!. , 
. t .. 
,.'. > ! i ~\, .~. 1;;1 f, .li •• ,;I\; 9.~d~i\r;r·, ,;' t 14 ~Jrl\.;; {4, '{It ;~I~;;t..¥ th ..... " .~f th" .~. 
~ "", ~", .... - "~;, ...... ~ ,,,,~.,,,,,,,"~4'·<~' ", ," 
ea-Wrltlng Ia ., Lit.,· p. 68. 
69Muller, pp. 11-12, 
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It t~ greatne.. ot nothing le.. tbaa' the £aerio" Ration 
... t. be • predominant theme in Thoma. Wolte'. tirst noyel. it 
- " 
ia ne wonder that Amerioan 11terarl oritio. took an t..ediate In-
) 
tereat in ~ Hameward, Ange~. In Ie! Story !! ~ Hovel Wolte 
comment. that tne book "got aome wondertul revlew. 1n .ome plaoe.; 
1t got .aae untavorable revlew.'1n other., but it unqueat1on$b11 
did have a good reoeption tor a tirl:~t book. ,,1 An lnveatlgation 
.' 
ot .ome ot these review., both "wondertul" and "untavorable,· . 
w111 slve a olear 1ndioatlon ot the extent 'to whioh tbeir author. 
ohallenged Wolte, bi. book, an4 It. theM. " '-,' \ :." . 
, ' 
Immedlately upon the bookl. publloatl.n,'Bas11 Da.,enport SA 
the Saturd.l aeview S!! Literature, aeottre, Htllaan In the !.!!. 
Republic, and John ChUlberlain in !!!! Bookman, three ot the ".ore 








t ~9 1~' ~ . ~"PODII aII4 .bJo111r-' or1t10.-a .er·1;bI ~daJ, I"v, ~ bfrk -.po. 
~reolatlv.'3 ,; revl.,.:.., , " . ' ; .. , ~ i.'· 
; , \ I ' . , • 
: 1Ir. ChlUllberlaln' olt.dlJ'"olte a ... 'dlstlnct __ al1_ ,4a He " 
oon81d.r.d the work a8 bardlJ that 'at a "tral.d 8plrl t whols t 
tr,.lng to eaoape through .1.glao wrlt1Da, but a !l-lch, posltlve'''''· 
grappling with 11t., a r.membranc. o~ thins8 pa.t, untlng.d br 
the shadow ot regret, ot one who has tound hi. Jouthtul .xperl-
.noe fullet savor.-5 Chamberlaln's oomment on Wolte-s power at 
observation 18 eap.clalllnotewortb.J.~ U. re.-rked that W011'.'. 
lobseryance 1. 8. inoluslve, hls antennae .08en81tlve to the 
world about hbl, that one can hard11:. ~egard Look Homeward, Angel 
" 
a8 a tlash in the pan. 16 Strangell enough, Ohamb.rlain mU8t 
have tor •••• n the controv.r8, whioh the book was about to ral •• 1n 
llt.rar,. cirol •• tor a numb.r ot ,.ear. to com •• Be r.terr.d te(t 
the book a. bardl,. a 'nov.llst-8 nov.l,- but a work whlch, tel' 
e I .~t, 
IU•Dr! Kaurl0. '.,1'., Writer. and tb.l~ 0,1tl0.' A Stutz !! 
Jll.under8tandly (Ithaca# lew fori, --xl"), p. 1. 
Saettl Thomp.on, 'Thomas Wolt •• Two Deoad •• ot Critlo! .. ,' 
.!a!. Enigma, p. 302. 
'John Ohamberlaln, "Flctlon," Th. Bookman, LXX (Deo •• bel', 
1929), 449. ---
to I 
t' ~ ",. , • > f 'Ii • j I '. 
~--------------------------------------"r~~~----------------"-· 
to 
, • t J 
i~tell18e,,1; d,y01;e •• ~.t tlotl,~,. wou.ld. ~et\l:(.l. ft.t;. '"Q8b. and,., 
t~U14 pattern -teo ea~1 t.rttl8~: 1ia.te •• ·'1 ,!, ,\., i i., ~., ; i· 
t ~ . : 
In h1_ speeoh of aooeptanoe.tor the Hobel.'r1,. R·the 'UIl-
mer ot 1930, Sinolalr Lewl_ c~t.4 Wolfe ., wone of ~. sreatest 
Amer10an wrlters,we and sald of ~ Homeward, Angel that lt was 
wortbJ of ~omparison wlth the best 11torature Amer1can writers 
had as yet produced.9 
, 
upton Slnclair round Wo!f'-' work Wtull tt excell~_ stutt, 
tu11-b04ie4, v1gorous and , .. a ,w'nder~l pqrtent".t tuture tine 
wprlc." But be considered,the work •• 'overwritten and bUl'deDe4, 
b, unnecessary ut11izat1on ot devlc~s.wh1oh oontrlbuted noth1ng,.t 
to'lt8 worth."lO .,. IV 
The moat tamo~ •• ppra1sa1 bl • t_11.w nOYellat, h •• ev.r,. 
"lUIle .tra. Wl111 .. Fa\\llmer, When, .aked. ter "hl~ oP~S.oD. ot Wolte' 
abl1ltle., Paulkner remarked that "among hl. and ., oonte.po-




f'lIbld., p. 4.50. 
eDanlels, p. 77 ~ , . " 
, , 
.. " . ; 
9ThomP_OD, p. 303. 1 •• " .. ·j \,' :: ,1", .,.' .1.; , ..... t' "(I,U., 
1oC. Hartley Grattan. "Upton Slnolair on Current Lltera-
tures A Summary ot a Converaatlon .1th C. Hartle, Grattan," 
'!!he Booma!!, LXXV (APrl1, 1932) 63. 
1lAmong the author. compared. .ere Wolte, Hemins • ." Do- t' 
Paaaoa, and Faulknerl himself. ..\:H 
• 
.1 i l 
~ad made the be.t fal1ure,beoause he had trled~~4 •• t' to .a, tho 
most. • • • Man ha. but one ahort life to wrlte ln, and there 1. ; , 
ao much to be aald,and of course, he wanta to aa, lt all before 
\ 
tie dles. II, admlrat
E
10n tor Wolte 1 •. that he trlec! hi. be.t to 
, 
get lt all .ald; he was w1l11ng to throw awa, .t,le, ooherence, 
all tho ru~es of preol.enes., to tr1 to put all the experlenoe et 
the human heart on the head of a pin, aa 1 t were. Ue -&7 have, 
:~ 
had tbe best talent of ua all, he • .,. have been 'the greate.t 
Amer10an wrlter' lt he had 11ved longer •••• -12 In maDJ w.,.. 
th1s atatement ot Faulkner'. that Wolte-wa' wl11lng te throw a-
wa, atyle, coherenoe, all the rules:,ot prealaenea., to tr, to put 
9 •• 
all the exper1encea ot the human heart on the head ot a pin- e-
\ 
pltamlze. ver1 much or all of the crltlclsm aimed at Wolte. In 
I 
1 t ls always to be found auch an admixture ot cha.tl .... nt and 
pralse. 
Among tbe orltl0., hQw.v.r, who have -. •• resar4ed a • .or. 
lntereated In oha.tl'1D& Wolte rather tbanpral.lns b1a are 
Robert fenn Wanen and Bernard De Voto. 'Beoau .. tho 11118 • .r 
critical attack of the •• two oritl0' ar~: r.pl' ••• ntatl •• or •• U •• 
an crltlclaa,13 thelr attacks on Wolt. and hi. clal. to -know 
12Wal.er, P. V~1. 
, 
13 \ Thomas Lyle 40111ns, -Wolte" Oenlu,,· ~ ~lgm., P. 166. 







J ) ~.rl0. aa the pat. ot hl. handandtQ put It o~ tap.~" in Look, 
Hom •• ard, Ana_l war~ant "loa. oonslderation. r I". 
I ", . ;. ')"ll 
Bernard De 'Voto, teachtr, oritio, Dovell.t, lbd hl,'torian ;# 
l~s the preaent ecoupant ot the' Baa1 Chall' tot Bubel".' Mag·astne. l 
.J j ~, 
On Aprl1 25, 1936, he published a revle. ot Wolte'a 1e!. StorT .!! 
.! Bovel 1n ,the Saturdaz Revlew '!! .Literatur. entitled -Geniua I. 
Hot Enough.- Thls artlcle bas .been the banner beneath .hich an-
ti-Wolteana have rallied ever _lnoe. Pro-Wolteana, a. well aa 
academiciana, have, aa a result ot It, c9ntlnual11 po~ted to 
Bernard De Voto aa WoUe' a arob.eneJQ', . the le ader ot thoae whaa.~ ... " 
Wolte aa earlJ as 1929 bad fore.een~ould "orJ out·15 againat bi. 
work. i : 
Obse,se4 bJ, th',up'JonologiQ.l Jargoa ot the p.rl0d,~16 Mr. 
De Voto 41,ooyere4.1a Wolte tnatano.a .t .aQlo~4epre •• ion" ~ 
tant~l. regr.'llon, and compula1on neuroa1., a. well a ••• eriou. 
oale ot pa,.chl0 41.1ntegratlon.17 At the real root ot Wolte'. 
( 
41ttlcult1, however, wa. the ataple tact that be _al -aatoni.h. 
insl,. ~ture," and that he had ... tere4 Mither tbt P"ohl. M\it' 
14wa1aer, p. 1.1. 
, o. 
15Thomaa Wolte, -Wrlt1ng II M, Lite. Munioh and ••• Yor"-
~e Atlant10 Monthll, CLXXn (Janu&r:r, 1947), 4". 
16ThOlnpaon, p. 304. 
17Ibld. 
r "" 




.~t.rl.l out ot .h1.~, • DOv.ll. lI:a4. :QOI' tblt; ·~~+bQ1ClV.., of wl'l~ 
, . 
1"111 t10~10n 118, , ,. .~ " •. , " j;, l,'.t,~.; ./':l : ~ , i,' '" "~.. '" 
.. 
Ylbatpr1nolpall), c11.tur.~ed Ilr.De vote ,bout;Wolte .ere ~ 
l~nS lJl'10al pa •• age. of tlow1D&'rbetorlo~ -long,lwb1rllns dl.-
oharse. ot word., unab.orbed ln the novel, unrelated to the prop-
el' buslnes., ot flotlon, badlr 11 not altos.ther unaooeptabl,. 
wrltten, raw sob. ot emotlon, at-l ••• and qulte .eaningle.. jab-
b.r, claptrap, belche., grunt., and Tarzan.llke .01' ...... 19 The " 
proper buslne •• of flotlon, .a,. De Voto, 1. dramatl0 narratlve, 
undl1uted br &nJ ot thl •. rhetorloal nene •• n •••. II. ~rloa loat. 
lon.lr, nameless and unknown, Uarbe~ and .arbe not •. ,But 11 lt 
1., the oondltlGn. ot the nov.llat'. adl_ require hSa to .ake 
1 t lo.t and lonelr' in the 11 V.S ot hl. charaoters, not in blank ,. 
ver.e b_baat and apooalyptl0 4elll'lwa. You OaDDot repre.ent I. .. 
Amerloa br hurl1ng adjeotlves at 1t. De ,~. rat •• : 4eatb an4 1 
age and, dark oblivlon te.d toreyer •• the root. of .leep" It 
80und. l1ke • hlgh sohool vale41otor7, but it ln tao~ ~e,. do.~ 
tben the DOyell.t 1. oonstralne' to .bow ~ tee~ .0 br ..... 
of what hl. charaoter. do aDd .a, and t.el ln relatlon to oM u-
other •••• ,20 Then De Voto reprimands; Wolt. tor ohasing tne 
leBernard De Voto, 'Genlus Is .ot In.ush,- !n! Enlgma. PP. 
141-143. 
19Ibld., p. 1'3. 
20Ibld., p. 146. 
-
'''~,' !  • 
~o.t ot W.lt Whl~ and B.etlel tarousb PAS" .t 41 ... b041ed 
t ), f 
e~otlon. SUOb'emotl~~, De voto admlt., 1 •• oe~t.tn~1 tbe mat.rial 
c. li , ~ 
tliat great tlotlon 1., made up- ot, but until 1~ ha ••• bodied It-
.elf In c~araoter and aoene It 1. not tlotlon •• It 1. onlJ log-
orrh.a.21 · . 
., . \' , . 
Later Mr. De Voto. quote. tro. Arohlbald .aoX-l.h, ;-A PO" 
.hould not mean but b.,- and then aoe. on to ob.erv., 'a noyel 
1.-22 __ it oannot be .sserted, r~ted,' or ~v~n d.tonated .. Wolt. 
--- '. 
hal done In hl. work. . , . . ~~ , , \. 
, ~ i 
De Voto continu.·.. -A novell.t repre.ente 11t •• ' When he 
, I 
. , \ . ,;: .. , 
do •• aD1th1na elae, Jlb .. tter how beautUul or :turlou. or eoat.t. 
. . . ., 
10 the wa7 In whloh h. doea It, h. 1. hot wrltlng f'lotlon.-23 
Atter admltting that Wolt. hal wrltten aom. of' the f'lneat tlotlon 
ot cont.mporary ttm.s, h. remark. that a sreat part ot what Wolfe 
• 
hal written 1a not flct10n at all, but -1t 1e only materlal wltb 
whlch the novellat haa atruggled but which ha. det.at.d h~._2' 
'lb. oth.r major l •• ue whioh De Voto b,.lna' to l1aht 1. the 
probl •• ot artlltl. IntesrltJ •• .anlt •• te. In a te.l1ns f'o. t.~. 
It 11 s.n.rallJ known that ~oma • •• 1t. wrote too muoh, was oYer-
SlIb1d. 
-




~--------------------~ __________________ -L __ ~_ 
, , 
j 
; i, j '8 
.:" %. 'II 
.~laed oJ the w.lt.~ .t woz-48. w~oh bt "UJ'4' .". lat.· bi. ~ ~ ,; 
s~.ck. ot l.dg.r., aid that th.·.dltez-lal S.tti •• · .. t Maxwell P.rll\". 
. . 
kina .a ... inll re spon.ible ... tez- gett1nS .elte-. llOyol. inte pub-
} 
i 
ti.hable .hape. . !hi. i. preci •• 1J De Vete-.; poat. 
I ~ 
Such orgaD1zlng tacultJ and such critical in~ellI8eno. , 
aa have been applied to the book have came not iro. 
insid~ the artist, not trom the artilt's teellng tor fr 1 
torm and esthetic integrit,., but trom the ottice ot 
"J '. ,,, Charles Scribner's Sons. ,t •• fb.e artist wrltes a -,~ 
hundred thousand words about • trains Mr. Perkins de· 
J \,i ;,;, cides that the train is wortb onlJ tl ve thousand .orda. 'I. t, 
But such a decls1on, as this 18 properlJ not within 
'.~i,' : Mr. Perklns' 8 power; it must be made by the hlghll oon~". 
scious selt-crlticiam ot the artlst in relatlon to the 
\sHU ~;> pulse ot the book itseli. Worse stl11, the artist -til 1 
goes on wrlting tl11 Mr. Perkins tells him that the 
t 1.i)H novel ls tinlsbed. But the end ot the novel ls, prop- l 
erl1 dictated bl ~e internal pressure, osmosls, meta- . 
p~ hi bollam -- .hat lOU .111 -- ot the novel It8elt, ot " 1" t :\ 
? .hich only the novelist can have a flrst-hand kno.l-
':.i·, .. ;~.1 edge. There com •• a point .here the nece.sl tles ot ;;' 
the book are sati8tied, .here Its organic processes . 
'. i.· have reached completion. It i8 hard to see how a.are .. )). :; 
ness ot that point can manitest Itself at an edltor" 
t.!(i :. desk -- and harder stl11 to trust the integri tl ot a :.tlfliil 
.ork ot art in .hich not the artlst but the publlshe§a 
1?~li'1 has determiDed .here the true ends and talse begin •• , ... ~ l 
tL.:I~:" 1Ir. De Voto" tlnal, but mo.t b1t1ng, accusatlon i. tba' . 
Welt. should have learned to "put a oor •• t on his pro ••• •S6 
Mr. Rob.rt 'enn Warren, the other oritio who attacked Wolf_· 
and hls olaim to "kno. thls countr,. a. the pala ot his hand and 
to put It on paper,· ls a poet, novelist, and te.cher. 
i 
25Ibld. pp. 144-1.f.C;. 
- .. -
26Ibld., p. l.a. 
7",,· 
: .4 
.. - ... 
t 
/' i \,' , w~re. won a f,:\llt.er frile tor hi.,DOV.l, AU .th. Kiy'. !!!!.;,« 
Tho book wa. l.ter •• do into an Aoa4e., ,war4-wiunlDs aotion p1e-
ture. In II." 1958 he reo.1 .... 'a .eoond Pu.11 taer fr1ae. t Thla <.c. 
t1me the award wa. for h18 book of poe •• entltled Promiee., Po .. . 
.ill!_!!.2'7 It 18 extre.el, lntere8t1n& to note that at thi .. ... 
aw.rdlne of. Pulitzer Pr1zes when Warren was honored tor hi. pe-
etr" the man and the work whioh he s. aeverel, orlt10iaed in 
1935 likewlae recelved one, at lea8t 1Ddlrootl,. For the Pulit-
zer Prize in the tleld ot draaa at thl. tortr-tourth annual a- , 
warding ot prize. was presented to Xetti Fr1ng. tor her adapta-
tion ot 1'b.oaa8 Wolte I a: tir8t noyel. Look Homeward, !¥el.28 It 1: 
, , 
1. not .urpr1sing that the plq reoelved'< the Pull t.er Pr1 •• , t. 
fro. It. openlng pertoromanc. on !hank8giving, 195'7, 1t never 
talled to enJ07 the "'J.Dan1mou. orlt10al approval tro. the bo, ••• 
the als1 ••• -29 _ons these "bo,. on th. al.1 •• ,· none of th .. < 
paid hlgher ooapliments to,Kl •• F~lns ••• or to ~aaa.< •• lt ... ~ 
than Mr. John Ohapaan ot the li.w York C1t, »alll !!!.! L4 1Ir. ' 
Robert Ooleman ot tne Wew York 01t, Daill M1rror. The hlghlJ 
HJ-
critl0.1 Mr. Chapman oite4 ~e drama •• ot "a purel, Iplend14 .ad 
a7!2! Louisville Oourier Journ.l~ Ma, 6, 1;68, pt. 1, p. 1. 
28Ibid. 
-
29Martin BOJd, "Show Talk,· !2! Louisville Oourier Journal, 
()larch 4, 1958), aeo. 2, p. 3. 
,.' 
4/1 
a~lrrlns b.autJ.·ao~iH' ~ank.4 'tbe pl.,l.ltb~·~ p.rhap •• boye, 
, , 
~thUJI K111er'". Death ot a Sal.-an' 1p .t,e~. aJa4 •• p ••• len. l & 
". -- . r :; , " 
~. Rob.rt Ooleman oonaidered the pla, a -gripp1D8 •.• uperb dr .... 
No tlner oompltaent oould have be.n paid ~o Thoma. Wolt. than wh. 
1Ir. Cole.an oonolud.d that ''It'. to. bad the ... t.r d1d Dot llv. ·:1 
to ••• 1 t.. .1 t would have d.lighted h1a •• nal tl ve .oul. _32 I', 
ID lIaroh .. 1935 .. Rob.rt P.nn Warr.n" alr.adJ aa80c1atedw1th 
the group ot orlt10. who were later to oall th •••• ly •• th. I •• w . 
Orltlcs.- publl.h.d .n artlole entltled -, Hot •• ~ the Baal.t of 
1'b-a. Wolte,,· in !!i!. Amerlcan Revle.. In thl. art1cle Warrea 
more or 1... toll... the crl tlcal ll~ lald dowB 'bJ De Vote. u. 
" 
worrle., tlr.t ot all, about Wolte· •• trainlng to mak. hi. ohar-
act.r ••• e •• 1gnifloant.· He adm1 t. that at the root ot WoU.-., 
tal.nt 1. hl •• blllt1 ot portr.lture •. Tbe t18~' •• t W. O. Gant, 
Bll •• , Helen, Ben, an4 BuBene aN -p'NaDent propertl •• ot, the 
reader'. 1aaglnatlon. -33 ,Gant •• peotall,. baa • quall t1 wblob 1. II 
! : 
: I ,0 i. ~ , • , "', 
J01tLook H ..... rd. Aqtl. - PoIIUt tU--'L nn (.reb"arr, 18-
58) .. 19. For complete informatOn on tll'i'""'Crritloi .. ot the •• yen 
Ne. York 01t7 newspaper drama revlewers, ae. N •• York Theatre 








!peJ-petuallJ·bez.ol~, artbloal, .aD4·IPbOllo,lat,)lt 1. ,be· ..... 
. ; 'f' 
~1th Ellza, warren ~ontlnues, w1th '·her f'la~r 1' •• bu.1De •• " be.'" 
'. c: . i ~lmo.t animal Itup141tJ.I helP great, but so_t1me~ aimle.s, 'ener-
~ , 
g1e., bel' almolt sardon10 and def'en.lve love tor bel' .on, whoa , . 
• he doe. Dot underltand, her avarlce and her .porad1o .quander- t 
ing 01' mon~,.·35 Despite the.e penetrating oblervationa, Warren 
later wrltes that the reader ot a novel' "demand a something more 
J-eallstlc, le88 17rlca11 he demands an 1nterp1aJ ot oharacters on 
another and more Ipecltlc level, a .ethod le.. dependent on the 
dlrect lntruslon ot the novell.t'. peraonallenslbll1tr.,,36 
Another tault wblch Warren t1n~. w1th Wolte .1s b1. con.tan' 
repetlt10n 01' hi.' own olich'a.; It :1 •• Warren ob.erves, ~. U ,' ... 
Wolte rea11zed the bulk 01' the novel and the dttticultle. a rea4. 
er .lght experlenoe in recognls1ng a character OD reappearance, ' 
and ao determlned to prevent tbla, lt poaalble, bJ. "repetltlon . ; .. 
and lna18tenoe. n3' 
ID add1tlon, Warren ra1.e. a .e.proble ••• that; .t ob3e •• l\ 
tlv1t7 In the autobloaraphlcal DOV'l,~, Wolt, ~s.. •• U »l'8te.t.4~1. 
vehe •• ntl, agatnlt anr oona1deration et ~ Homeward. Angel •• 
3'Ib1d. 
36Ibld. ., L 
-
36Ib1d., ",'122-123, 




autebl08l'aphloal.3$ ',' ,QTen, however, tn.l.t;. t~a~ tbe. p~etena. 
ot tlotlon·ln"the b~.k 1. so thin and a10venl,. t~t Wolte ln re-
J: h ~ I 
~.rrlns to the b8re~rlte. 1.dltterently ~Bug.n. pant- or -I-
1 
and ~e.· Desplte the numerous alnor modltloatlon., 0.-1e.lona, 
and addlt10ns 1n oharaoter and event, tne Mtmpulaea and materlal 
are tundam~ntally personal. M39 Warren aummarlzea hls cr1t101 .. 
ot Wolte'a lack ot objeotlv1ty by h1. parting ahot, undoubtedlJ 
the moat tamoua crlt101sm ever .. de ot Wolte, -And .eanwhile lt # 
aa,be well to ~eoolleot that snake.peare .erel, wrote Hamlet; 
h. waa not Hamlet. _'0 Warren'. obJeot1on 1., ot Gourse, that .• 
Walt. not On17 wrote about Bugene Gant, but tnat h1. own per.o .. 
alltJ and tee11ng. beoame 1dent1cal with thoee ot that character. 
The crltloal dlotua bJ whlch Warren make. t~l. aoou.atlon 1. tbi., 
there must be nO oontu.lon between tne .en.lbillt, that produoe. 
a dramatl0 narrat1ve and the •• n.lbl1ltJ ot the hero ot that nar-
rat1ve."1 1j ." ... ,,: \ .. 
FlnallJ, Warren oomment. on Wolte'. ettort. to oont1nue, •• lt 
lng hi. pro •• epl0 ot JDer10a 1n 2£ T~'!!a!b! 11,e£ -~ bu', •• -
tuallJ begun 1n ~ Hom •• ar41 f9Be1. ae .tate. that Am.rlo .. 
38~ story !!.~ Hovel, p. 572. 
39wa.rren, p. 121. 
4:°I bld., p. 132. 
-
. ~ llt.ratur. bal,a1r.adJ'prodUG.d on. ,uGb 11gn1t~oca1l'Pl" Kobl 
~. Kelvll1" hcni.v.r" bad apow.rtul table" AI •. ot human. 
; ~ . 
,.estinJ, whlch aave4 h18 work,trom the c.nt~11"uga1 1JDpuls •• ot 
\ t ': 
h18 gen1u8, and wh16h gave it atructure andcl~. Ita d1gn1t,. 
18 lnherent 1n the table itselt. ·Ho .uch dlgnlt, 1. Inherent iG 
Mr. Wolf.'~ scheme," Warren observea, ·it It Gan b. termed a 
aoheme."42 The nearest approach to 1t ia in the character ot w. 
O. Gant, but that 18 8carcel, ad.quat.. -And,· Warr.n conolude." 
·Mr. Wolt. has not been able to compenaate tor the lack ot a 
table b1 all hia w.ll-directed and mlsdlrected atte.pt. to .ndow 
• 
hla subjeot wlth a proper dlgnl1;J, b7,all hi. rhetorlcal lnal.· 
" 
t.no., all the olarltl and justic. o~'hl8 incidental poetl. per-
oeptions, all the h1ateria or magnltloent hlpno.i •• -43 
!baaa. Wolt.'. tirat orltio, Mr. John Ch .. berlaln ..... .. 
t.1n11 correct ln hi. obs.rvation that ~ Homeward, aes.l 
would hardl, prove t. be • -nov.ll.t'. nov.l.·.. Mr. Bernar4 
De vote and 1Ir. Robert Penn Warren hardl,. agr •• d with Wolt. tba' 
Look Homeward, Aele,1 ••• the beglm11na ot the r.aU.ation ot b.1. 
intens. de.1re to -knOll th18 country .a the pala ot h1a hand and 
to put it on paper.,· 
, 
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~ 
OnlJ 'bl l'.tut1\'l the ohalleua. pl'e •• nte4 Q'lthe •• two .en, 
• olt.'e pr1no~pal or1t1oa, oan the .a1141t1 .t bfa ola~ b. aut-
t101.nt11 subatant1ated. ,,~ 
l ! ,i. .. , .;, ' 
~ " 
\I;~!* tl: il,,\..l~':"'1 Ui1~ c':",,,,,:.,q t.,ft, tb:,1 };lii~¥i 01' t~f!: u.,1v.11 ~f411 ~J ~)~ft.; :it 
. 
(;,} ;'4'1"01.1'· V)."~·i\h.urll~ 'an~t ',v.tt,a l~f},f O(1;m:nlit.t.1J~ L1a~Hjl)ll t;>(1~' 14' hit.. 
• • .~ i'tfil~i:.'.U.;t,.;:1'. Ylh","lll 11.& .t:ll!Ji.:l'tutl"'1C!tl 
:id,;iPh.~t<ll·IJ~ \h-'u\d it tu" ... ,;:, '\.<'J ~\>:'j~,t\l,.,t . 
JJ.l il~·",(i.v>~l,~y f)~\..tt,l~f1 n':i~lfj> t.l.'I.".A~U·~:ll,}~a "f')j! u.et1,n,t. 'i)'f ~~;., '\'?~t. 
• ., Ie f.-;!" ! 
1 ... 1t.t;I·j,.,~~4J~·~ .. ~ ill-ii'. Chl'~ !:It(,,,,;:H'H'' l'.1,*,,"'-ll. ~#1..k ••• ~ h+'.l·.\"tL,~~ .,f;,.~ ~.j.-
• • . . i" ",,:: !'. 
t,.rotmll?· "l1tW""~t:~t." .hdiS.,) (,1· "hAf .~"c.1.._ •• t''ll'e fd 1" "*P4\"';('. 
" . .~ ~ '. ~ ~ _ ,'" ; ," ~ ,~ .* ~ L .~' ,~~, ~., .t ' ... " ,,'j, t:'" F ~ /'. ,': 
".hi iil> 1"i CU.t:tUfi t1\tely • #",lvt,.. ltllllt," l J(jt:. ~ •• ' ••• tt •• i ltJ.lV&"tic.""". 
" f"' ;": ':'''' >, :, '~lo' c + ,:.~~, 
i L n f' .1 U t';,)1< A, '~i.::''''~'~ ;11';,.~ ,,'Or 11,[01)-1' I.. u'~. ,\l,ll ~ ::, -·h~ "."t il ,* ... 
. , \ 
" 'J 
-\ ~ ,~ ... -.' : ... ,,; ~ 
}: ~:.', "". ,,\.' '1, .; I.; t "" 
I ~ 




'It l.,# u' '". ,! i'.::;li,~,t't, ~\ ".A· .... ·' (';;'*;!I' tt', J.n? ", •• ";ti;..U~~t'il~' <1 'i.~ .• 
>·i;;"l'. r IU 'l'L;11.t "i'~~!)~/ti<l~cmm':n tl~Atd."l'1"~"~.'Jj.U XU" • ., "*. ' 
, . ~ .'1"~ 4__ -l (, , 1 ) . u , 
,i", ;~\.\I'l (}tY·'i..L;';:,I/.',1 I ~"i .. ,·~.i ',,; ·"·,"A ~,«.'~. ttU~t-",J' 'b .. ! t til .,." ~.#* 
, .~'i~,.·"1 ",,':,.J, ',I t f"""~''"'(' .t"' "~~i" 'l 
' .. ,. 'tt !h_aa'Wolte'. purpo.e in writing !e!!£·ll .. ward,' se,l: 
waa te ·lm~w thi. countrr as the pala ot hi. hand and to put it" 
011 paper .. - preci •• l:r what Wa. he committing him.eU to, '.: U hi. 
wa. to be a novel whlch was to b. dist1nctivell ·~erican,· wha' 
standard. would it have t. observe' 
In an ea8al entitled -The Tradltion and neltinJ ot American 
L1 terature, - Jdr. Christopher Dawson · .. ~.I an' inter.ating .,and ex-
tremely 1ntormativ. studl ot the preci.e nature of lit.ratur. 
whlch i. dl.t1nctl ... el:r • .... rloan.· . lIr. Daw.on olt •• ·preoccupa-
tion wlth the Amerloan .&1 ot l1t.·1 a. the dlatlnotl ... e and •• _ 0' 
, , 
lentlal charaoterl.tl0 ot Amerioan literature. -AD Amerioan 
writ.r,· h. remarks, Mla hlgh17 conscloua ot hi. Am.ricanl.- &D4 
he teel ... aa George Bantarana baa observed, that 'to b. an £a.r-
lchristopher Dawaon, -The Tradition and ne.t1n1 ot Aa.rloan 
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10m i. ot'lt •• ltaliaol' amoral '00n41'108, ••• o.'10n ~4 a 
. .' ~ . 
oareer.' "S '; Thi •• p~eooo.patloD .ith tiw ... iom w.,. ot ute,· 
I ' . ~ 
; .\ ~ \ 
D,a •• on oontinues, involve. ~.rioan.wrlter. ~eepl, 1n ~e "Aaer-
'I ' ~oan situation. ttl k, what is most slgn1.ticant, thl. "preOCQu ... ~ 
, I 










. ~ii ,I 
III! 
:,1 
misaion to . the Amerioan people as It. teachers, prophet., or in- t ,,, 
terpreters.'" Thl •• ense ot Umlaalon" is that quallty which 
.et. Amerloan wrlters apart trom the writer. ot other nation., 
and it has always been a predominant characterlstl0 ot the aer-
lcan llterary tradltlon. But this .ls.10n ha. expre.sed ltself , 
in two dltferent wa1.. On the one h~d there are wrl tel". 11ke 
Ralph Waldo Emerson and Walt Whitman who oon.olousll aooepted A(· 
the prophetl0 role; aDd on the other there the orltl0. and que •• ' 
tlonerl, 11ke Beary Tboreau and Berman Melvllle aDd 11~wl.e Be.-
1'1 James and UeD17 A4 .. s who .ere dlsturbed by the preY.l11na ' 
trend. ln Amerloan .001et, aDd wbo trled to maintaln or re.tore 
atandards ot moral or olvlllzed value •• 5 Theae tendenole., Daw-
Ion inllat., ~e not to be explalned entlr,ly by the spirlt ot ,: 
the age which produqed wrlter. luch al Thomae Carlyle, John Ruak 
2Ibid. 
-













b4 Matthew Un.a 1n BDglan.4.' BlUr.oD and #Wbi", •• have the1l' 
t' • . ~ . : ~ ~ I 
roll .. era ill the UnJt.4 State. te4a7, even, thoup. tor the a08' ,: 
, *. " t 
i" ' f 
part, l1ke RobinaoD: Jettera, thetr propttetio .el'age JU.7 be one" 
d ' ot unreli.ved denunoiation and doo.. But in tho other 41reotloa. 
the oritioal exam~tIon ot the Amerioan oon.cienoe -haa neyer 
been a. stringent and tar reaohing a. 1t hal been during the last 
thirt,. 1earl.D6 
In the light ot Mr. Dawlon's .tud,., the que.tion t.'be an-
.. ered now ia, Are the characterIltics ot a literature whlen 1. 
dIltlnotl'Ye17::-Amer10an- tound 111 Wolt.'. !!!! Homeward. Angel,. 
, 
Mr. Dawson oit •• -preoooupation wlth the .... rloan wa1 ot'11te-7 ,1 
.. 
al the diatinotlve and e.lential note" ot Amerioan lIterature. 'I 
hal been repeatedly atated in thia the.ia, Wolte'. prlnoipal pre-
ocoupation 1n ~ Homeward, Ansel, a. w.ll a. in hI. later wr1t-
inga, waa to -kne. this oountr1 a. the pala ot hia band and to 
put it on paper.- In do1ns thi., aa Berbert KuUer r_arka, 
Wolte r ••• lned eve~ 010 •• to the "oldeat, deepeat .lmp1Ioltle •• 
the good earth, the llte ot the oommon man, the oammon de.tin, et 
mortalit,., the t10w ot tIme and the rlver-e-- th. American waf ot 
7Ibld., p. 7. 
-8 








11te _. in the aerloa he loved.' And. t;bl. p"e.oolipa tlo .. wa. MI. 
'i : ~ I 
mere pa •• lng tano,. w~ til Wolte ...en dur1na ",1. t~avel. 1n Europe 
• . l i 
, '-~ 
~t re.alnedoonatan~ty hl. chlet oonoern. ·'0 on, has evor wrlt-
,( ~ , , 
~.n &n7 book about ~orlca,· he wrote tro. S~ra.bbur8 1D 1930, 
c, J , .: 
-I meaD the real Amerloa --'I t;b1nk thel br1n8 out 10 or ~o,OOO 
book. a ye~r, but no one has ever wrltten about Amerloa. I ••• ,g 
S •• ondl" Mr. DawsoD atates that thi. ·pr.oooupatloD wlth til 
Amerloan way ot 11te' tr.quently ohargea Amerloan wrlters wlth • 
oharlsmatl0 mla810n to the Am8rlo~ p.ople a. 1ta teaoher., propb 
eta, or lnt.rpret.r •• 10 A. haa been alreadl 1nd1oated, 1n W. O. 
Gantta trustratlons and re.entments, ~n hl. aoute awarenea. ot hl 
tragl0 tal1ure aa a per •• n, '1olt., 11k, Thoreau, .elvl11e," g .... , 
and Ad .. a, dl.turbed 'b7 the preval11Ds tr.nd. 1n jmerloan .001.t 
• • • trle4 te aalnt.tn or r.atore o.rtain standarda ot .oral or 
. 
olvl11zed valwls.-11 Thia h. acoompllsh.d b7 rai.lns Gant ,to the 
aymbol ot Am.rloa 1n t~ 1920's. Wolt. prea.nt. a trustrated and 
r •• enttul jaerioa, an Amerloa aoutely aware ot it. tragl0 tallure 
,. , ' " ~ f) ~. ; ': t.~ ; 
9tetter tre. Straabourg, September 30, 1930, to Renl'1 T. 
Volk.nlng, then a tellow teaoh.r ot Wolt.,. at Waahington Square 
College ot New York Unlverslty, aa quoted 1ft UeDr1 T. Volkenina'. 
·Penance Ho Kore,' ~ Enigea, p. 47. 
10Dawson, p. 7. 











~ ~. ~ Datlo~ beoau •• of the "~l . whi~h ~a. , 'o ,~o_e~ , ~ t •• 1t 1~ It 
• . I t ~ 
..:. wgreeci, greed, gi .e4·-,l •• · .deliberate, oraft" .ot1,a~ed, w12 the 
~ ause or strldent lrldlvldua~_ and blatant .. ~erlal18lD. Bllza, 
~ . t. 
too, ls 'Jmbo11c. , gratl~11ng her Insens~te passlon ~or prop-
p I 
ert, she galns a ~reedam she had never tmag1ned. But this ~ree­
dom 1. that ot an entlre natlon too -- that o~ a materlal1.tl0 
Amerloa, a freedam o~ possesslon and power whloh In the end 1. 
won11 a superlor sort ot bondage. w13 Finall" Eugene In hl. 
rebelllon and introversIon, is presented b, WoUe aa one or the 
most acute and entertalnlng soolal . commentator. ot the 'deoade, a 
I 
prime ohronicler ot the jmerioan mind, espeolall, tne 70uthtU1 
Am~loan mlnd, In the epoch ot the , ·~U8t and the hangovel'.·14 
Once BUgene realizes that hia patn ll.s alw.,. ahead, 
toward the li-recoy~ able past, whloh oan nev.r be the lame as l' 
had, been, onoe he 11 wlika the man .who Itand. upon a hlll abo.e 
the town he has lett, ,et doel not sa, 'the town II Dial',' but A 
turns hls e,e. upon th. distant soarIng range., wI15 then he utter. 
th. reallzation whlch America haa attained. At thls point ot the 
. t , 
book Wolte" role ot a teacher hoping to restor. , certain 10'~ 
12"Wrltlng II il, L1te,· p. 62~ 
l3"Dlarl o~ a Pr~vlnclal,· p. 115 • . t , ~. 
14Gelsmar, i I t, I > 
. 
.. p. 5. 
l~ Homewar~ Ange~, pp. 625-626. 
67 . 
" ~tandard" ot' ·.ol'al· ol'"olvl1i.e, valuel',la o~1ret •• '. '01' JUlt' 
as Eugene;oould nevil' return tO,hll home I town, nelthej.'otuld.Aller 
lca return to the good old d&JI ot -greed, ~reed" greed -- delib-
erate, cratty, motitated,_16 the d.,s ot blind arid brutal grab, 
to a· oamplacent falth in Progress al detined b,. industrlalists, 
and to an~ e.8Y, comfortable solut1on to 1ts ind1v1dua11 .. and 
materlal1sm. 
Thirdly, Dawson insiats that the role ot the jaer10an I1t-
erarT artist as prophet, teacher, or interpreter 18 dltterent 
trOlll that ot Thomas Car11le, . John Ruskln,and Matthew .Arnold. ..1 
When Wolt. d.alred to -know thls oou~try aa the pala ot his haa4 
" 
and to put it on papal',· he was aoutell oonsclous ot the tact 
that ·Amer1oan literature 18 part'ot our nat10nal peraonalit,.-l' 
In his 1ears at Harvard Universlty he attended Protessor Cheater 
Gr.eDough's leotures in .&merloan llterature.18 IA the readme 
conneoted with thls oourse h. must have agreed entlre1,. wlth W11-
11.- Bller,. Channing'S famoul obaervations on aatlonal literature 
In 1830 OhannIng, the great Unitarian and tt'lend ot Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, published an essay ent1tled ·1he Importanoe and Ileana ot 
! l< 
ltiHwrlting Ia II,. Llte,· p. sa. 
17Viotor M. Hamm, ·Criteria tor the stud,. or Amer10an Lis-
erature,- Amer1ca, XCIII (September ~, 1966), 66. 






.. lational Llt .... 'u ... • lD ttLi •• till .1l1Jw1\t~ ir.a4ab~ littl. 
;' f ' I" . ' I 
"ork, Channlns oanv~s.e4 the 11 t.rarr altu .. tion ~r. tq. the Unit-
,d stat.s and remark.d tba~.-·a tor'18n lite~.atur': will alwa,.a, in 
i :, 
••• asure, be tor8i$.n. It has ,sprung tro. the aoul ot another 
, 
p.ople, whioh, how.ver 11k., le stl1l not our own soul. Ever,. 
people hae muoh in it. own oharaot.r and te.ling. whloh oan onl7 
be embodied b7 it. own writerl, and whloh~ when transfused throUS 
literature, makes lt touohing aDd true, 11k. the vole. ot our 
.arliest trl.nd. w19 He turther pointed out the p.ouliar advan-
tage. which Am.rican. en.107 tor the wri tinS and under Itand1.ns ot 
their own literature. -Man ie the ~r.at subjeot ot l1teratur.,· . 
Channing wrot., wand 3uster and protounder viewe ot man • ., be 
.xpeoted here than els.wher., sinoe w. have no art1tioial cl ••• 
dletlnotlons to obaerv., nar do thee. obeour. our cammon nature, 
ae th., have 1n Burope, nor are we we18hed down b,. .ntlquat.d ill. 
etltution. and abu •••• •SO 
'!'hat; Wolte agr •• 4 w1 th Channina in re,&I'41118 • .-ioan U tar-
atur •• s a literature di,tlnct fro. &1\7thtns pro~oed 1n England 
or Europe i8 attested to b7 hi. tir.t .diter, Maxw.ll P.rkins, 
who at hi' death in 1947 was regarded as the great.at creatlYe 
editor ot hi' ttme.2l Per.kinB visualized Wolt. as a writer who 
19HUIIIl, p. 536. 
20 Ibid • 
.. 
21Walaer, p. 67. 
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·,aa wreatliJ1g .. no: art1at 5.n BUt-Opel 1Iou.14 ~a", t;o do, w1th the 
'I 
.! 1 • < 
_ter1a1 ot llteratui-e -- a,great; oountry not ,et,'revealed to Ita 
own people. It waa not aa wlth Eng11ah artlats who revealed Eng-
\ ' land to Englishmen through senerat10na, eaoh one aooepting what 
~. '\ i . 
, ' 
was true trom hia predecessors, in a gradual accret10n, through 
centuries. Tam knew to the u.ttermost meaning the l1terature. ot 
other lands and that the,. were not the literature ot Amer1ca. He 
, H~ f 
knew that the light and color ot Amerioa :were d.itf'el'ent; that the 





sions ot our oontinent were unlike anythfng betore. It was with ,iii 
. '~ I " 
this that he lias strugg11ng, and it .as' that struggle alone t~t, 
in a larse senae, soverned a11 he d1~.·~ 
Woltala intense preoccupation w1th the jaer10an wa7 ot lite, 
, 
however, was not a quali t7 pe ouliaX' to hla alone. 
10 Renr,. X. Menoken explained tbe 11terar7 patt 
waa to manitest two years later in ~ Homeward, 
19h, orit-
WoUe 
What all the younger .American writers have in common 
18 a sort ot new-round e1aati01ty or goat1sbne8s, a 
somewhat exaggerated aense ot aliveness, a glow1ng 
delight 1n the spectacle betore tnemr a v1gorous and 
nalve selt-consc1ousness. The achoo~a8ter cr1t10s 
belabor them tor it. and call 1t adlsrespeot tor 
tradltion, and try to put 1t down by denouncing it aa 
due to oorrupt tore1gn 1ntluencoa. But it is real11 
a proot ot the riae ot a nationalism - perhaps ot 
the tirst genuine aense ot nationality. No longer 
imitative and t~orous, a8 most of their predecessors 
, 
, , 





were, these loungstera are attempt1ng arirst-hand ex.--
1natlon ot the nat10nal soene, and maklng an;ettort to 
represent. lt 1n;terms tnatare wholll Amerioan. Dley are 
the pioneers ot,a literature that, whatever its deteots 
in the abstract, will at least be a tai'thtul .retlection 
ot the nationali llte, that will be mo~e 1'81 thful, 1ndeed, 
in its detects than in its merits. In England the novel 
subs1des lnto t~r.mulae, the drama is sUQmerged into ar-
t1tlcialitloa, end even poetry, despiteocoasional revolt., 
moves toward sonolar11ness and emptiness. But 1n ~erl­
oa, slnce the war, all three show the artless and super-
abundant energy ot little chlldren. They lack, only too 
often, manner and urbani tYi 1 t ls no wonder that they are 
otten shock1ng to pedants. But there 18 the breatn ot 
11fe ln them. and that life ls tar nearer to lts begin-
1118 than 1 ts end.2.3 . 
!be -schoolmaster critioa,· that Mencken wrote ot, certalnlJ did 
"belabor" Wolte tor h1s -somewhat exaggerated senae ot aliveness, 
his glowing dellghtln the spectacle betore h1m, and hls vlgor-




Angel. The arguments at Wolte's repre8entative oritios, Mr. De 
voto and Mr. Robert Penn Warren, have alread1 been seen. Is Look 
-
Homeward, Ansel, Wolte'a tirst ettort to -know thia oountr1 as 
the palm ot h18 hand and to put it on paper- -- his tirs1i liter-
ary preoccupatlon with the American way ot 11te -- oapable of 
withstand1~ tbetr ohallenge' 
What chietly troubled Mr. De Voto about Wolte were the long 
lyrical pas8age8 ot tlowing rhetorio -- 80me dark sub8tance -ua-
related to the proper bUSiness ot tiotion.- The proper business 




Amer1ca: Essa~~ 111u9tratl~ the status, Methods, and Proh1ams ~ 
crItioIsm In I1e UnIted Stll e~1noe the War (New YOrli, 193'71"; 
p. gO. - - I - -. 'I 





ot tiction, aa18 De Voto, ia dr~tlc narrative,~updilut8d by any 
ot thia new rhetorical nonsense. "Ia America lost. lpnel1, name-
less and unknown? )iaybe, and maybe not. But it it ia, the con-
dition ot the novelist~s medium requires him to make it lost and 
lonely 1n the lives ot h1s characters, not in blank verse, bom-
bast, and apocalyptic delir1um. III 
Mr. De Voto here makes a great sho. ot being hard-headed and 
commonsensical, but better cr1tics than he have tailed to surv1ve 
beyond their t1mes because they adhered to a critical dogmatism 
which attempts to keep poetry and t~ction and comed1es and trag-
ediea and ballet and opera set completely apart from each other 
in neat little compartments.24 One wonders what Mr. De Voto 
would have to aay about the chapters ot exposition 1n 12! GraRea 
~ l4rath, the internal monologue in such novela aa !!!:!. Dollowal, 
or the peculiarities ot U.S.A.? 
• 
Now it Wolte merely told hie reader. that !aoricans are lost 
and lonely, there might be a basi. tor Do Voto·. critici... It 
Wolte'. "dark .ubstanco- had no dramatic baokbone, it would bo a 
bore. But it must not be forgotten that Wo1to keep. and care-
.tull1 develops his part ot an -unwritten. bargalnll2.5 that he ha. 
made with his readers, he always shows them everyth1ng he telle 
them, each element ot the plot oomplementing the other. De Voto 
• 
2AColl1ns, p. 164. 
25Ibid. P. 166. 
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.aka tor loat an4 19n81, char.~ter.~ Who ot the "reader. ot Look 
-.. 
Homeward, Angel w111 ever rorget the pathe~10 80ene ot Benls 
cieath, eapeciall, the part w.here the lost, lonely,' unloved Bllza 
begins to realize tne utter ma11ce ot her tnaane passlon ror poa-
sessloDae 
Helen made a a1gn to Gant and Luke. The1 roae and 
went qUietl, out. At the door ahe paused, and beckoned 
to Eugene. He went to her. 
'You atay here wlth her, I ahe aaid. 'Youlre her 
,oungeat. When it's over, come and tell ua.' 
He nodded and olosed the door behind her. When 
the, had gone, he waited, listening ror a moment. 
Then he went to where Eliza was sitting. He bent over 
her. , 1<1 
'Kamal' he whispered. I Kama" ' 
Be touched her. She made no responae. 
I Mama I Mama' ' 
She aat there a tlf'fly and primly' l1ke a 11 ttla 
ch1ld. 
Swarmlng plty rose in him. Gent 17, deaperatelJ, 
he tried to detach her tingers trom Ben'a hand. Her 
rough olasp on the oold hand tlghtened. Then, slow-, 
11, atonily, f'ram r1ght to lett, without expresaion, 
ahe ahook her head. 
He fell back, beaten weeping, betore that 1m-
plaoable gesture. SUdd.ni,., with horror, he sall that 
ahe waa watohing her own death, that the unloosening 
grlp ot her hand on Ben'a hand waa an act ot union 
with her own flesh, that, tor her, Ben waa not dying 
-- but that a part of' her, of' h!! lite, her bodY, waa, 
dying. Fart of' her, tne-,ounger, the loveXier, the 
better part, c01ned in her flesh, borne and nourlShed 
and begun wi th so much pain there twenty-six years 
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,tater Mr, De Voto quotes trOlll Archibald llaPri.lah, • , po .. 
should not .ean but be, • and th8n goes on ir0 sa1, -, hovel.!! -
. , I 
it cannot be asserted, ranted, or even detona~ed.l· But U De Vot 
had read Ars Poetlca more caretul1y, ~. would have encountered 
_ .................... 
the 8e 11 ne. -
A poem should be e~ua1 tOl 
Not true 
For all the hlator1 ot grlet . 
An empty doorway and a maple leat ., •• 2', 
What Wolte 11 .. done 18 till 1nboth sldes ot XacLelsh's equatlon. 
He has presented his reader8 with botb nthe hiator1 ot griet-· 
and -an eapty doo"a,. and a maple leat.-ae In th18 manner Wolt. 
has aChleved an etfectlve aynthe'sia ot the prosalc 11\4 the poetlc 
To .., that poetry has no·bu8ines8 in the novel, a. De Voto doea, 
i. just al absurd aa to I., that poetrJ haa no bUlinesa in tn. 
dr~, nor narrative in poetr7. 
De Voto continue., itA novelist repre,ent, llte. 
doe8 anyth1ng e18e, no aatter how be.ut1tul or turious or eo.., 
static the w.y ln whlch he does it, he i8 not writing tiction.- , 
In &nswer to this objection Thomas Iqle Collins writes: 
Even if we should grant this h1gh1y questionable 11mi-
tatlon of the ,term tiction, we at1ll havt\ recourse to 
the vulgar retort, '30 what1' For what Bbuld chiefly 
, 
27Quoted by Collina, P. 166. 









oonoern ue i. not whether WQlte's writtns do •• or 40ee 
not tit into the technical categorJ ot tict~on, but 
,.1' rather whether W9lte's writing is great or not. U, 
as many critics agree, it i8 true that the figurel in 
his novels are blazing triumphs ot characterization, 
1t, as even Mr.:oe Voto adm1ts may be the case, his 
writing is 'beautiful ••• turioul! ••• eostat10,' , ) - the problem of ~enre i8 ot secondary tmportance. Aft-
er we have deci ed now good or how great Wolfe's writ-
ing is, there will be enough time to dec1de !E!! it 1s.29 
The other major issue which De Voto ~r1ngs to light is the 
problem ot artistio integrity as manitested in a tee ling tor tora 
It'ia generally known that Wolte wrote too much, was overwhelmed 
by the welter ot words Which he poured out into his atack. ot 
,ledgers, and the editorial geniu8 ot Perkins was principally res-
ponsible tor getting Woltels novels into publishable shape. Ther 
i& a measure ot truth in this which cannot be denied. But there 
i8 a tallaoY' in Mr. De Voto's oritical reasoning whi~ lies in 
hi. oontusion ot atructura1 emphasia and form. Mr. Perkins' 
work1ng with Wolt. was, without a doubt, responsible tor. tight-
ening up ot the struoture ot Wolte's novels, an4 this indioate. 
a detect in Wolfe's artistic powera. But no editor oan, by the 
wieldins ot & blue penoil, impart ~ to a work ot art. He can 
only lay bare the tor.m which 1. samewhat obscured by surplus ma-
terial -- tind that i& what Mr. Perkina has done.30 -It the nov-
30perkins, pp. 68-61. 







a1 had not been there 1n the tlrst ,place,·' wr1te. ,'C011lna, -no;j 
r 
edltor's pencll could have brought It.to llght."31 For.. 1. an, 
f : 
tiltegral part ot the 'work ot -art. ever,. dramatio eoene" every 
, 
colorful characterlaatlon ln ~ Homeward, Mge~ was tormed b11 
Thomas Wolte, not by Kaxwell Perklna. 
The word "torm"; ls an abused word, and one whlch 1. moat 
trequent~ emp10yed to caatlgate Wolte'. wrltings. "be has no 
sense ot to~.·, When crltlc. 11ke De Voto &&7 this about Wolte, 
the,. usual1,. mean that in h1s novels ~ere ia evident no cere-
tully developed design 1n whlCh everything happen& tor a single 
end, and nothlns happens except tor that end, and the end is al-
waY8 caretully 11mlted, bounded, and conoise. S1m11arly, those 
who want to praise Wolte without submitting their own 'critloal 
prinoiples to any kind ot analytical discipline aay that Wolte 
/) 
had "too much to sa1d to submit h~selt to an,. rigid tor.a, as It 
to maintain that discipline ot any sort would have tragicRll,. e-
masculated Wolte's artistic abi11ties. 
In both instances, "torm't ia being used in the speolal •• an-
ins ot ·pattern." A ·pattern" in this senae, augs.ata Loui. D. 
Rubin, i. "'a thematic dev1ce •• 32 The art1st benda all hia et-
3lcollina, p. I6? 








tortl toward the creation ot a pattern 1n h1, work, 1n Wh10b the 
• f(II; 
artistic ettedt will depend upon bow intricate the pattern is on 
, 
the one hand, and how balanced on the other. \ 'lb.. balance and the 
, 
intricacl provide the me anlng ot the wor~ ot art. 'l'b.er e are man-
1 excellent "pattern- novels. Henr7 James, ot course, was in-
teneel, in~erested in patterns, and in most ot h1s novels hls in-
tentlon was primarl11 to show how varlous themes and attltudes 
would work out in a partlcular situation among given groups ot 
indi v1dual •• 
In this k1nd ot novel the pattern can have -tOrB.- Certaln-
11 much ot Jam.s' work has "tor,m" 1n almost aDf sense ot the 
word. But so can a novel have 'torm- which ia DDt br 1ntent a 
"pattern" -- 11 not created tor the aake ot ettecta ot balance 
and 1ntricacl -- 1t bl Itltormll 1. meant onll the prinoiple whieb. 
work1qg w1th and through the component parte ot the novel, 81ve. 
dlreot10n end meaning to the novel .a a whol •• ~~ It Look Home-
--
ward, Ange~ 1. subjected to thi. notion ot ·torm,~ rather than to 
one which requires the consc10us working out ot a pattern, the 
conolusions about whether or not Wolte "bas no sense ot torm· 
are like 11 to be conRtderably dltferent. 
Wolte's announced intention waS to put in his art "the u-






.111ar17, IIIto know thl. oountry as the pala of IUs hand aid to 
j 
'. 
put lt on paper.· H. wanted to put the ~eaaenoe· of ~.rlca into 
• • 
a~ art form. The questlon ol1e must now, ask la, hqw muqh of the' 
"essenos- of Amerlca ls in ~ ~o.meward, Angel, 
The novel haa as its locale &. North Carolina mountain town 
called Altamont. What there 1s of the _Iessencell! of America in 
the book, then, must be disoovered in Wolte's preoocupation wi~ 
life in this plaoe. Perhaps the best example of Woltels method 
OOme. in the seoond balt of the twenty-tourth chapter ot the 
book whioh desoribe. a walk through the town taken by Eugene and . 
his triend George on an .&.prll day in 1915.304 
From the outset ot the walk through the town, Wolte uae. 
a l1rioal, rioh17 oolortul prose style to de.oribe the doings ot 
downtown Altamont. He makal trequent use ot sensor" adJeotlve. 
and verbs, and he 18 caretul to begin bY' 1'11'.' oreating for hi. 
readers something ot tnemood ot a spring da7 ln the Carolina. 
mountains. 
A light wlnd ot Aprll tanned over the hl11. There 
wal a smell ot burni~ leaves and rubble around the ~ 1, ' 
34AS Rubin suggests, the inspiratlon for thls famous paa-
aage is very likely in part from Father Conmee t a walk through 
Dublin in the nWander ins Rooks" ohapter of James Joyoe' s Uils-thr' in which the Very Reverend Don John Conmee', S. J. saun. or a 
ough the streets of Dublin and se08 the city about him. It 1. 
intoreoting to point out that Wolfe indioates in The Storz ot a 
bovel that Joyce was his favorite author. -- -










achool. In the tield on the hill tlank behlll4 the house 
a plowman drove his big horse 1I1th loose ollOllclng traces 
around a lessening square ot dry tallow earth. • Gee, . 
1I0a. His strong teet tollowed atter. The big share b1t 
cleanly down, cl~av1ng a-deeBespermy furrow at ~01st 
;young earth along 1 ts track. 
FrGD the f1rs t sentence on, Wolte has begun h1s texturing ot the 
scene. The descr1ption of the 1t11ght 1I1nd-! ot Aprll -tanning" 
over the hiil immediately calla up associations common to moat 
readers -- ot tho stream1ng, pleasant qual1tr 01' a not-too-gust, 
;yet defin1tely active breeze 1n spr1ng lIhen it has alread1 become 
too lIar.m tor such a breeze to be chill1. In the linea that tol-
low, he utilizes allot the tive senses to set h1s meaning: 
-mOist," ndry- ~ touch and taste; -loose clanking- -- sound; 
-burning laaves d -- smell; and the entire passage is extremelJ 
visual. Observing, then, the psychological taot that it is the 
sensory images which most surely evoke .ssociationa at memorl. 
Woite haa given h1s readers every opportun1tr to grasp the sen.' 
sory connotationa ot hia sUbject-.atter aa .ell .s the bare 1de •• 
Eugene and George leave. the scbool tor the dOllntown are., 
bantering with fr1ends a8 they move along. They pass, among otb-
er things, a churchs npram the top of the hill to the left, the 
s.elling un,;t10n ot the Methodlet organ welled up remotely trOll' 
the choir, kccompan1ed by a truity oontralto voice, much 1n de-
• 
35~ Homeward, AniSe 1. p. 3a4. 





maM at tuner a18. Ab1de with me~ lIolt muslcw et JIOUl'Mr8, weep 
. I 
agaln,,·~6 Here, .s all during the walk thr~Ugh the town, Wolto 
" .~ . 
frequentlJ concludes the tndf.ldual descrlptive paragraphs w1th 
a line ot poetry, in thia instance trom Shellel. By tb8 use ot 
su~ a devioe the reader la made to teel that the Altamont scene 
1s common to mallY' times and places, and that the humdrum day-bl-
dal pursuits are remarkable 1n the •• elvea. 
The walk through the town, however, 1. not merely a collec-
tion ot descript1ve b1ts; it is muoh more than tnat. The scenea 
are assim1lated into the consciousness ot Eugene, the observer, 
and the incidents as they ooour often set ott "llghtning roac-
t10ns ot asso01ational patterns."37 Unlike an earlier .nd al-
most equally successful ohapter in the book desoribing W. O. 
Gant' 8 return trCID hi. last Westel'll journey. the walk through " 
the town is not told 1n the "stream-ot-oonsclousnesa. 1t Instea4, 
the explorations into Eugene's thought patterns are on11 ooea- , 
elonal and momentarl1 and Wolte relie. stronglJ upon the more 
usual external teohnlquo to portray Eugene. Thus, after Eugene 
and George pass an undertak1ng establishment, they discuss their 
chanoes ot being burled allve, 
36~., p. 328. 





Eugene shuddered. t I think,' he sugge"t,ed painful-
11, 'they!re supposed to take out fOur 108ides whap they 
embalm you. t . t 
'Yes,' said George Graves more hopefully, 'and tnat 
stuff they U8e would kIn you an,..ay_ They pump you 
full ot it.' 
With shrunken heart, Eugene considered. The ghost 
of old fear, that had been laid for years, walked forth 
to haunt him. 
In his old fantasies of death he had watched hi8 
living. burial, had foreseen h1s waking 11fe-in-death, 
his slow, trustrated efforts to push away the smother-
1ng flood of earth unt1l, as a drowning swimmer claw. 
the a1r, his mute and st!£fened f1ngers thrust from the 
ground a call for hands. 
In aw1ft procession persons and p1aoes pass betore the eager 
eye. ot Eugene Gant and George Graves &s they continue their walk 
downtown. They near a millinery shop, observe the waxen dUMm7 in 
the window (110 that those lips had languageS·); the Rogers-Malone 
hear.e wheels b1 ("Come, delicate death, serenely arriving, ar-
riv1ng"'); • telegraph messenger boy coasts a10ns On his bicycle 
("And post o'er land and ooean without reate Milton, thou 
shou1dest be living at th1s hour"') J an old lecher watches a fauna 
woman erOSB the street '"Even 1n their ashes 11 •• their wonted 
fires")J Eugene and George meet an old palsied bore, who holds 
them a moment, then after almost choking to death before their 
eyes, totters on down the street (IlGrow old along with me"'). 
liam Jenn1ngs Bryan, the Commoner, is encountered, and observed 

























pa~tor ot the Pirst Baptist Church, and then is interviewed by 
, 
R~chard Gorman; twenty-six, oltyreporter ot the C1tl,es. ' Then, 
the reader enoounters a burl~.que newspaper story, bqmplete wlth 
, 
sub-headllnes and all the journillistio oliches, agaln strlkingly 
reminiscent ot JOlce's Ulysses. After this come more persons and 
places, each descrlbed and categorized, and tinalll the boys turn 
into Wood'. Phar.macy, where they purchase chocolate milk: ·0 tor 
a draught ot vintage that bath been oooled • long ttm. in the 
deep~delved earthl n39 
So the walk through the town ends. Altamont i. there, in. 
multitude ot particulars. There i. ~ost no abstract descrip-
tion in the epi,ode; Wolte devote. the entire sequence to depict-
ing scenes and people that, he obviousl, knew well. William Jen-
nings Bryan, tar example, .pent oonsiderable time in Asheville 
during the 1910's, talked to its citizens, considered settling 
down there, aDd was tamiliar to not a small number ot its town •• 
people. 40 
.) 
It !bam •• Wolte's propos.d tunotion Wa. to ·know this countr 
as the palm ot hi. hand and to put it on paper,· this ecen. il-
lustrates that not only has he shown hi. reader. a s11ce ot daily 
39Ibid., . p. 348. 
-
40Rubin, p. 11. 
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J 11fe in a part1cular town,' but the chance. are ,lao that un1es. " 
the ~eader of 'the passage has never lived 1n a small town he .111 
immediately reoogniz'e in Wolfe's portra1t ot downtown Altamont 
numerous similarities to his own town or ,city anywhere e1ee in 
Amerioa. But this is not the only funotion that the scene servea. 
For 1t man1fests a def1n1te po1nt ot progress in Eugene's ex-
per1ence as well. At the time 1t ocours, Eugene is fourteen year 
of age. In a very tew chapters (and years) he w11l leave Alta-
mont, tirst tentat1vely and only partly, tor college at Pulpit 
H111, and then into complete exile. This walk through the c1t1 
represents Eugene's last look at the town through the young 8ye. 
ot a ch11d. In the next two chapter. events oocur that w11l 
transtorm his perspect1ve ·ent1rely. The Firat World War break. 
out, bi. brother Ben t1nds out that he i. aerloualy 111, Bugene 
goes on a tr1p to Charleston where 'he tirst experienoes love, and 
atter that he learns that h1. tather has cancer. The walk throug 
~o.n, then, 1s an important milestone in the progression to-
'd.rd the oonolusion ot the story, in which Eugene will leave h1. 
;fam.i1y, h1s town, and the b11nding greed whioh has becane 10 in-
trins1c a part ot the1r l1ves. 
In answer to Mr. De Voto's request tor -torm- 1n ~ ~­
~, An5el~ then, soenes l1ke the one just cited oan be present-
ed to show that the book d08s possess a definite torm. It 1s & 














the comp0nttnt part. ot, the novel, glv •• 41reotion and meaning to 
the novel a •• wbole."41 
1Ir. De voto'. most b1t1n.&- a~cusat1on 1. that,Wolte .hould 
, 
have learned to ·put. corset on ili. pro.e.· . 'l'b.l. li. possibly 
true, although oertainlT not to the extent that DeVoto would 
have h1s readers believe. A oorset 1s otten a useful dev1ce. 1t 
keep. the human bodT looking trim and neat. But It also re-
str1cts tree movements and respiration, and Is otten detr1m4ntal 
to the health of the body. It oan never be more than 1dle spec-
ulation to trT to determ1ne whether or not Wolte's prose would 
have been better had 1t been "corseted", but "corseted or not,· 
wr1tes Collins, "there 1s a certa1n statuesque quality about his 
atTle which, bT comparison" makes the pale prose ot the lesser 
Amer10an nove11sts seem to be sutterlng from malnutrlt1on.-42 
Fred B. M1llett agrees with th1s observat1on ot Collins. Killett 
tinda Wolte's work "1nexhaustibly ~presI1ve,"43 and the reason 
tor this quality is "Wolte's strong sonse ot the epic.·44 Be-
cause ot this, Wolte had the remarkable abillt10t "mov1ng easl-
lyon the plane ot the grand and grandiose,- and what 11 rarer in 
41Ibld., p. 7. 
-
42aolllnl, p. 167. 









~er1can f1ct10n -- -the camb1natl01 ot great v1ta11t1 and a 
~trong lyr1cal 1mpul.e."~5 
£a ha.'alreadJ been .ee.», Robert Penn W~r.ni the second ot 
Wolte'. pr1nclpal orit1ca, more or 1 ••• tollow. the crit1cal l1ne 
ot De Voto. The princ1pal problem raised by Warren, ot oour.e, 18 
that ot ob~ect1v1tl 1n an autobIographical novel., Th1a 1. best 
expressed by his parting remark: "And meanwhile 1t mq be w.l1 to 
recollect that Shakespeare merelJ wrote Hamlet; he was not Ham-
let." Mr. Warren's critioal d10tum on th1s point aeems to be 
that there must be no oontusion between the •• ns1b1l1t.J that pro-
ducea a dramatic narratIve and the sens1bIlity of tne hero in tha 
narrative. This would be a valid orit1clsm exoept that one su.-
pects that Mr. Warren's s.quence ot thought is tro. the novelist 
to the novel, rather than vice versa. That 18 to sa1, he 1s not·· 
- ........ ----
keeping his .ye on the crItical objeot, whioh 1s the work ot art. 
Hamlet, as a play, would be no less great it Shakespeare actual-
ly had been a prinoe ot Denmark whose father had been murdered b1 
his uncle. As Thomas Lyle Coillns remarks, "We must look to t~ II 
art, not to the artlst."46 
It appears, however, that ther8 are two circumstances in a 
novel In whloh ~ charge ot laok ot objeotivity might be just1-
46Colllns, p. 168. 
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tleda when the authot- place. hi.· own .entiment.)on ,the llOuth ot 
I, 
the character'1ncapable ot such aentLmentsJ and when the author 
p,laces htmaelt in his novel without tirst object1fying h1a own 
sentiments to the extent that he can see and present h1mselt 
clearly and viv1dly. AS to the first charse, it i. true that 
many ot Wolte I s character a are "Wolfean," but this 1s, and mu.t 
be, true in varying degree. tor all novelists. All characters 
by any novelist have something ot the a~e quality, because all 
are given lite by the same "moving apirit."47 
As to the second charge, Wolte has object1fied hi' own char-
acter with commendable vividness and clarity. For this reason 
~ Homeward, Angel haa been acclaimed aa an ~ortal "Song ot 
the Self,u48 and ita hero,remaina one ot the outstanding auto-
biographical characters ot fiction. Certainly it requires an ex-
ercise ot his powers of objectif1cation tor Wolfe to laugh at 
himself in the way he ott~n did, a8 in tne so_ne where'the Acttng 
Dean ot Pulpit Hill College advises Eugene not to go Over There 
to stay Here and Do Bis Bit, 
4BVictor M. Hamm, The Pattern ot Criticism (Milwauk.e, 
1951), p. 191. - • -
;;; 
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'Yel,' laid Eugene, w~tn a pale tortured tace, 'I 
know. I know 1t's wrong. But oh, s1r, .- when I think 
of those murderous beasts, when I think of how they have 
menaced All That We Hold Dear, when I think of Little 
Belg1um, and then of My-Own Mother, My Own Sister -- , 
He turned away, clenching his hands, madly in love with 
himself' • 
'Yes, yes,' said the Acting Dean gently, 'for the 
boys w1th ~ sp1rit 11ke yours 1t's not easy.1 
'Oh sir, it's hard I , cried Eugene passionately. 
'I tell you it's hard. I ' 
'We must endure,' sa1d the Dean quietly. 'We must 
be tempered with tire. The Future of Manlrind hangs in 
the balance.' 
Deeply stirred they stood together for a moment, 
drenched in the rnd1ant beauty ot the1r heroic soula.49 
On thia point of' the need ot objeot1v1ty 1n the autobiographical 
novel, llr. Chr1stopher Dawson comments that even though lithe 
present predioament ot the ind1v1dual in a mass 8ooiety"SO il 
trequently explored by the Amer1can wr1ter, it 1a, and has to be, 
through the eyes ot the art1st himself a8 "spokesman of the In-
artioulate."51 Thil Wolte dld. For the ·one available truth"sa 
~bout Amer1ca vaS that it waB contained ln himself. 53 In his 
49~ ~ameward, Angel, p. 534. 
50nawson, p. 71. 
61Ibid. 









personal experienoe.:woUe had diaoove~'d -somethins deep and 
, . of' 
dark and tortured and t~i8ted in human~ tlature and in the Amerioan 
nation he 10ved. n54 Consequently. when he ~rote Loo! Homewar~, 
Angel he wrote of this "something deep and dark and tortured and 
twisted.- In showing the efteot. of greed in'the live. of W. O. 
Gant, E11z~, and Eugene, he WaS showing what s1milar effeots it 
was having upon all the W. o. Gants, Elizas, ~d Eugenes every-
where in America. By reflecting the d"p contusions and discords 
in hi8 own life, Wolfe refleoted the deep contusions and discords 
in the American nation. By resolving theae difficulties 1n hi. 
own lite, Wolfe waa teaching the American people how to re.olve 
them in their own lives. Eugene learms In the end that hl. path 
11e. always ahead, never Qack toward the irrecoverable past, 
which oan never be the same as it has been. He bespeaks the re-
alization which America must arrlve at. Just aa Eugene could 
never return to his home town, neither could America return to 
the good old days ot nareed, greed. greed, -~ deliberate, cratty, 
motivated,"55 the day8 ot bllnd and brutal grab. and to any ea81 
solution to its strlden:t ma teria11m and blatant individualism. 
54ASW611, p. 104. 
55 ltWri ting Is lIy Lite, II p. 62. 
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The real objeotivitY' ot !bom •• Wolte'. Look Homeward, Ansel 
\ ~ 
.a a lesson to America 1s tb1lu ev1ls in 800iety oannot be a8-
cr1bed to 1nst1tut1QnsJ man's tault. 11e not. outside but inside, 
.. i . 
"-homeward, It deep w1 thin h1s very heart. 
-. r ; \ ; .. 
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CHAPTER V 
f l.., ... 
. ;- . J:.' ' '. \. ~ \ ' ~ CONCLUSIOll 
One ot the tiner editor1als to appear in Lite magazine in 
-
the 1950'. 1s entitled "Wanted: An American Novel.- The editori-
al makes an appeal tor an American f1ction wh1ch .ill taithfully 
mirror tne "incredible accomplishments ot our day" that are "sure 
ly the raw stuft ot saga. ",1 Cit1ng Sloan W11son's The Man in the 
----
Oral Flannel ~ and Herman Wouk' a Marjor1e Morningstar a8 pos-
sible exceptions. 1t bemoans the tact thkt muoh ot what Amerioan 
writers have produced 1n recent years sounds "somet~e8 a8 it it 
were written by an unemployed homosexual living in a packing-box 
shanty on the city dump while awa1ting admiss10n to the county 
poorhouse. tie 
What Litels editors are searching tor 1s an American novel 
-
to "taithfullY' mirror the present time." Past American eras, the 
, 
lnWanted% An American Novel,· Lite, XXXIX (September 12, 
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editorial assertl, have been sucoessfully interpreted in luoh 
. ~ I 
" 
novele a8' !2! Great Gatsby, ~hich still apeaks "eloquentlyn ot 
Prohibition' a frauds and d~ceits; ~ street, ~hich;;portray. the 
"high tide 'or provibcial self-satisfactionJ" and 1E! Grapes ~ 
Wrath, whioh portra18 the unneoessarr humiliations of tbd Depres. 
e ion "with a just anger. It At the end of this aele ct catalegue or 
novela, Thomas Wolfe's ~ Homeward, An§Bl i8 oited. but the dia 
tinot contribution ot thia book is that it "mar well ~peak for a 
timeless America. n3 This remark conoerning ~ Homeward, Anael 
appears to epitomize the role which Wolte'~ book has assumed on 
the scene of Amerioan fiction ever Since the work waS published 
in 1929 -- Ilit speaka for a timeless America." 
II the pereonal realizat10n whioh Eugene Gant 10 laborloualJ 
arr1ves at in ~ Homeward, Ansel -- the realization which 
Thomas Wolfe likewise presents as the only solution to American 
materialism, that every man must nlook hameward," must look to 
himself to overcome freely the evils he haa brought upon himselt 
through his own greed -- the source of the book's timelessnesa, 
or, as this thes1s asserts, its greatness' Y~8, it la. To dil-
oover whethDr th1s is true, it might be prot1table to oonsider 
what a reader findl attractive in the writer whom he admirea. 
Thi8 attraction appears to be a dual one. Firat, a writer at-
31b1d; emphasis added. 
-
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t!ract. becau •• h. glve. hl. r •• der.' 'llv ••• dlr.otloD, • motl •• , 
and a power to aSllmilate kno.ledS~ •. Secondl,., qd th1. 1. per-
haps a writer'. basic sourc~ot attraction, he hearte~s h1s read-
er. and re1ntorcel ~he1r beliet that l1te is rich, cur1ous, and 
inexhaustible. 
In not merely acknowledging but vividly portrB1ing gre.d aa 
a fundamental souroe ot the'loveles. relationshlp ot W. O. Gant, 
Eliza, and ot Bugene -- ot all Amerioans ot the 1920'8 -- and the 
insiating that tbil greed can and must be overcome by indiv1dual 
-
effort, Thomal Wolte glve. extremely sound d1r.otion# mot1vation, 
and power to assimilate knowledge. He energetically avoida tn. 
senttmental tallaor indulged 1n b,. a number or h1s contemporaries, 
that ot a.cribing evila to instltutions. For with a dta but none 
the les. perceptible certainly Eugene .e •• -- and all Americana 
see -- that the tault 11es not out,id. but in.ide, deep withln th 
heart ot man.' Thu8 Wolte, "preoocupled,· as Mr. Dawson ob.erves, 
"with the Amerlcan • ., ot lite," ln no small .ealure tulfll1. hi. 
·oharlsmatio mlsllon ot teaoher and interpreter" to the American 
people about wham and tor .bom he contlnuall1 wrote. Her.ln, ln 
part, 11e. hls true greatne8 •• 
'It i8 interesting to note that aooording to Father Harold 
C. Gardiner, S.J., in hi. "Flve Pr1no1ples for the Moral Evalua-
t10n ot a Novel, II Wolt.' 8 reoogn1t1on ot greed a8 a source or dis 
turbance and 1mbalanoe 1n human rftlat10nships tulfills the novel-
ist's obligation ot reoognizing s1n as sin. See Harold C. Gardi-
ner, S.J., Norms ~ !h! Novsl (New York, 1953), p. 47. 
~·&lkL#6~'_~~~_~.I·i+i·'.-~*iml-.t~5t~Tlbl-! ••• HI-•••• ____ ~~~~~~  ;;;, I. _" I _ ._ ••• _I •• _. ,. . De S ,#*+$,,(*% MeG· 1 
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A oomplete explanat10n ot Wolte'I'greatnell, however, ilon-
~erltood br l~e1ng ~ow !22! Homeward, Angel embod1ea a good writ-
, , 
! 
er'a basic source ot attract""10n, h1s abi11tr to "hearten h1s read 
era and reinforoe their be11et that lite 1s r1ch, cur10us, and 1n 
exhaustible." In ~ Homeward, Angel Wolt. lar8 to h1s readers, 
and especial11' to the JOung men" among them, both American and Eu-
ropean, whom b. hal never fal1ed to attraot as a read1ng aud1ence, 
that n1t 18 good to eat, to drink, to sleep, to fish, to sw~, to 
run, to ride on land, sea, and in the air, to travel to strange 
oities, to love a woman, to trr to make a beaut1ful thing."5 And 
preciselr because ot this strong reaffirmat10n ot 11te l s "r1ch-
nesl, cur1os1tr, and inexhaust1bi11ty," todar, after th1rtr years, 
wh1le most bookl wr1tten 'at the t~e that Wolte wrote Look Home-
--
war~ Angel are dead and forgotten, th1a book il still be1ng re-
printed and its total sales tar exceed those ot most American 
works ot f1ot10n. Each new generat10n ot readers rediscover. 1t 
and c1a1ms this book tor its own. For Wo1te wrote about youth, 
and ho spoke to youth more convinoingly than any Amer10an writer 
has ever done. Thousands, reading ~ HomeWard, Angel tor the 
first time, have tound something ot themselves and of their lives 
suddenly become amazingly artiCUlate and universal, and with the 
secret joy of recognition, whioh, perhaps, comes too seldom in th 
SAil quoted 1n ItBooks," Time, LXVIII (OotQber 8, 1956), 113. 
I ' 
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reading ot tiotion, have remarked: "Ah, yea, tha~f. just the way 
lite ill'" 
Thoma. W011'e had but one- ambition in hi. brier but productiv. 
twelve years as a writer. It waa ever to "know thi. country aa 
the palm ot his hand and to put it on paper." This he accompliah 
ed in Look ijameward, Angel, a book which i. oertainly distinctive 
11 American and perenially great. Because of' theae two qualities 
the book is a aignit'icant contribUtion to American tiction. For 
it proves 'that the American novel '1. not onlJ not dead, but ca-
pable ot a powerful recovery it It seeks its strength again, as 
Look Homeward, Angel has done, in the great fullness ot American 
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